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Daily Egyptian
W e dnes day, December

Soulhern Ill inois Unive rsi l y a l Carbonda le

2, 1992, Vol. 78. No. 7 I . 20 P:lge,

slue units propose '93-94 budgets

~~~~~~r

Faculty
hiring in colleges trimmed as part of reduction effort
presidenl for academic affairs and college's budgel for nex i year. A grant money.

To :.chieve !he University' s goal
of reaching a reduced slate funding
requesL deans and direclors have

provOSl.
To prepare for Ih e 1993-94
school year. colleges had 10 find 2 -

S200.000 deficil rolled over from
last year. which he said adds 10 his
college troubles.

sr.lbmitted proposals to meet
cha llenges for each camp us

perctnl savi ngs for illierna)
reallocation , 1.25 pe rcent (or a

Jackson said he has canceled
searc hes fo r two dozen ope n

academic unil.
Tu esday was the deadli ne for
heads of academic units of all sizes
10 presenl revised budgel proposals
Benjamin A . Shepherd. vice

salary increase runt{ and a final
amounl [rom unfilled posilions.
John Jack son. dean of Ihe
College of Liberal Ans. said he is
facing a S775.000 reduction in his

fac ult y posi li o ns he previously
wanled 10 fill . He plan 10 hire a
maximum of four facu lty members
for posi li ons neX! yea r. Iwo of
which will be external ly funded by

'0

Gus~_
,Bod6~
_ e. ;

" W e us uall y hi re abou l 20
facuily members a year, bUI we
only hired one this year." he said.
"So this will be a second year with
ve ry lilll(' or no hires - we
currently have a freeze on searches
for lenure-tr:.ck faculty."
Aboul one-third of all graduale

Qua

_

depertmerItS.

BUDGETS, .-sI" 5

aya U - cold cuta . .
taking the . - t out of theae

Somalia operation
full of uncertainties
Analysis
The Washington Post
WAS HI GTO - Al l hough

Pentagon

slra1cgisis

h.. ve

concluded ,ha' a U.S. military (.
would encounter !illie organ : d
resistance if dispatched 10 prolfCl

re lief opera' ions in Somalia ... 3
number of u~naim ies remain that
could complicate !he mission.
Moreover. Pentagon officials and
o lh er
military
ex pe rt s
acknowledged Tue.day Ihere are
no gua rantees SomaJia will not
reven 10 dIaos . . ~I once

U.s. forces leave.
" Sambi," a whlte-taned deer that waa
injunld In II combine IICdcIent 15 ~ 8110.
Is the pet of Paul Penrod. "BambI" Uvea on
a farm south of CerboncIaIe. The second

half of

nream. .. hunting _ _ runs

Thurad.-y through Saturday. 750 deer
ro.dIdlls have ..... reported In 1992, ......
984 __ rapor1I8d In ' 991.

Motorists beware: Deer roadkills up
ByJohn~

Environmental Writer

1be number of deer IriIled by Soolhern UJiMis
rnoto:ists has risen during !he past few years. and
atrocials expecl !he number 10 increase again Ibis
year.
1be miMis State Police have recorded 750 deervehicle acc ident.s in seven counties. incl uding
Jackson , so far this year. In 1991. 984 accidents
were reCorded in !he area.
Sl3Ie police said !he figures are from January
through part of November. but !he last two months
are when motorists are most likely 10 hit a deer.
Oftkials attribute !he increase in collisions to an

increasing deer population.
The ill inoi s 'Departmenl of T ransportali o n
reported 15.56(1 deer-vehicle accidents _wide in
1991. an increase of more than II pen:enI from tho
1990 local of 14.012.
In Jackson Couruy, 307 accidents were reported
in 1990 and 341 were reported in 1991. In
Williamson County. 258 accidents ",..... tqJOftod in
1990 and 287 were reported in 199 J.
Trudy Irv in, from the Illinois Depanment of
Conservation. said L'le increase in deer-vehicle
accidents is caused by more deer crossing D1inois

If security cannoI be maintained
and
some se mblance of
gcvemmental outbority ~ a
military nUss;on \bat U.S. officials
are counting on to be brief-not
longer than ........ IIICldhs--<louI
drag on.
"My sense is !he military task is
probobIy IlOl \bat dountiog,., said a
Smale source with Ioog experience
in defense issues. ~I would guess
these local thugs would head inlO
!he binIerIands quite quickly.
" But !he raJ issue is InC political
one." he added. "Once you do that,
bow do you get out of it? 1bey' re
Ihe re bec ause of the total
breakdown of government, and
we' re IlOl going 10 be 'abIe 10 pun
out unless lhere 's a govemmenl in

place."

roads.

Swprisingly little has been said,
either by members of eon,ress or
other political spokes men. in

-

_
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Committee submits new College of Communication plan
Sy Chris Davies
A<tninistraIion Writer

A committee has s ubm itted 10
!he SIUC adminislrarion a proposal
to c rea te a new College of
Communicalion from the ashes of a
dying College of Cornmunica,ions
and FmeAns.
The propos al by Ih e Phoenix

Day recognizes pain
& suffering of AIDS
victims
- Slory on page 3

Commi nee was submitted on its
deadline Tuesday tt) Benjamin A.
Shepherd, SI UC vice presidem for
academic affairs and provost.

The commillee consis ls of
fac ult y. gradu31 e students and
underg raduate studen ts from the
CCFA units thaI were not asked 10
move to !he College of LiheraJ Ans
earlier this year.

SIUC Forestry Club l
has Christmas trees
for sale
-Slory on page 7

CCFA was recomme nded for
e liminalio n by SlUe Presidenl
John C. G':j·or.' s long-term
planning comnjliJee in Oclober.
Four un its and the Univt'rsi c-y
Museum agreed to move t... COLA.
but others were not IT'..entioned in
!he conunitee' s plan.

Phoenix Committee members
hope their proposal •.ill give !bose

Opinion

-see page 4
Business
-see pag& 7
ClaSSified
- Seepage 15

~

remaining units a home.
Wiiii.m

Ellioll .

and television and journaIi m.
Cwo
se rvice
un it s:
Wilh
Broadcasti n g Services and th e
Daily Egyptian Newspaper."
Elliott said Ihe cu rriculum
changes will requ ire all studenlS in
lhe college enroll in some of ,he
same course , and the changes will
11kf)

Phoe n ix

Comm i"le chairman. sai d th e
proposed new COllege would have
c han ges in s tructure an d
curriculum.

"We pro pose redu c in g Ihe

college's 10 academic units to
Ih=,~ he said. ''Those units would
consist of cinema and photogrnphy. . _

'0
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Police searching for
information in death
of CarbondBle man

Women cagers drop
opener to No ..~hem
illinois. 84-80

-Story on Pllge 10

-Slory on page 20
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Saluki women
come up short
SI.UC loses 84-80
in season opener
against Huskies
By_Read
Spoo1SWlMw

For tile fOlD'lb cxmecutive year tile
oonb-SOUIII baaIe ~ tile SaJukjs
and tile HuJt:ies ended favorably for
Nonbem Illinois as Ihey 1wocbod off !be

snx:: women 84-80 last nigbL
The SaluJtis, which never led, was
aippIed by a stingy NIU defense, ea:Iy
season mistakes and poor free !hmw
shoaling.

The SaIukis MiIed only 21 of 38 free
for only SS percenl al !he line, bul
COIIIICCICd on ~7 percent of their shots
from !be IieId. NIU COIIIIeCI«l on 14 of
18 free throws for 77 percenl from !be
cbarity stripe and ..., Ibot 47 percent
from !be IieId.
The openiDg oigbt crowd of 766 never
had a chance 10 Btl on ill feet because
tile Huskies led from !he opening 23
seconds . . .
Debbie Te*e noiIcd
a jumper from !be lOp of doe key.
Head ·coacb CiDdy SCOII said !he
Salakis did nol play the way sbe

son

c:.peaed.

"Oar cIelenIIB _

IlOl wory good; she

aIeL "Our oI'fc:ue _

il-_.

not ""'Y good,

oar Innitioa cIcIUae ... oI&me _

nonexlslenl,
IIonaKbD, baland
_free
_throw.
_ were
preIty good eIIOrt..

_ _ .., _ _ Il00II:

SenIor forWMI " . ~...u goes up far • allot In SlUe'• ....., Ioaa to NortNm
lllinoia Tu.cIay night. Rougaa... had 15 poInIa In the Saluld'. _
01**'.

au

SnJC tnIiIed 48-34 • die bait, but
as clo3e as four poinu with 0:2S
muining in !be poe 8fIcr Anita SaJIl
nailed a 100fOOl jumper 10 pun the
SIIIutis 1082-78. a.. die HasUs cJc.d
it oul wi!h free throws by Lulie
I'IltIiaFr 10_ die YiI:by. The SIIatis
IaiIed by IS wiIIIlt40 10 pI8y.
ADiD ScoIlIed die SaIatiI willi 17
poiDII'" __ ...... SaJIl,,'"
CBe NIU . . . . . dowII \bey could IlOl
. . .., lbeiro&ale.
~ wt:I'e
abe Slid. '1
tIIiI* we _ " - - . a... much
as Ihey 11m Ills dowu, we sill _1liiie

_lite ...

10",II1II II"IOIIIeIhing out of it."
AD&ie Roue- neaed IS poims willi
fIVe assiSlS and seven rebounds, and
Tar.y BoIdc:u Idded 12 points for 0."
Sab*is, wbo ....... 10 0-1.
On die
K.- Powell bit
Ihree of five three point.en in ouly 16
_ _ of 8CIiou Iilrdles.JJms.
NR1 _ led by Debbie 'late's IS
poiDII. Cindy QJIIIIer II1II E.c. HiD each
Idded 14 poiDII for die Husties. Comer
IIil three of _
Ihree poineen on !be
nigbL
Dianua W"mgis grabbed II boards,
II1II Qwyn Alexander Idded 12 points in
!be (lIint for NJU, wbo moved 10 1-0.
NJU ooacb Jme Abigbl·Dieu:r!e said
Ibis _ !be bigrSl road win in !be nine
yean she bas bo.'., associated wiIh !be
Haskics.
"Our defense !be lint three minuIes of

1lilli1nor

!he same really was Ihe difference
IOIIigbl because we ....,.., able 10 keep
them from running thCr offense; she
said. "Both _
lie wory similar."
sruc ctDr:r Kdly Finh, wbo had 11
points ... 10 tebouncIs, said !be SaIukis
didDOlc:lict.
.oow;!h foar seniors on tile floor, we
sbould have c:lic:mI a let betJer daI we
did; Firth said. ~We didn'l gellhe
rebounds, aDd when "'C don'l gel
rebounds, we can'l get our transition

......

poe . . . .
"MI eIida'l sbow rllem what we bad

a:.:b SaJIlIIIid Ia _
aJIJIe out wiIb a YiI:by.

tllDllllllIaoe

re

Ml reallY ~t
sbould ~
bal--'"
_0=
,
she said. MAD is IlOIlO despair. It's !be
first pne against a good i::am. We've
los to Ibis I1:1III fow yean in a row now,
... we've bad a gJeIII last dm:e yeas.
"'s disaRJoiuIing."
Anita ScoIl aid !he loss _
IlOl as
cIe¥asaIinc as it could Mve '-to
'1111D: we .-led litis; she said. "11
was OW' fust pille agaiDsl a lOugb
~ ... we just dido'l Mve oar
Ik _1haorId Moe. I tIIiI* anyone
ad! Mve'M1ll Ibis poe. 1bey just bad
_
·· .... weclid.·
10 Boulder, Colo., 10
play Idabo S_ in !be finl mund of ~
Coon <lassie Friday night.

.-r

sroruavels

Wornen t,aniers set records in '92 season
By Sanjay Seth
Spor1sWriIer

Barefoot, Reed, Kershaw, Oaehler lead way for slue

The SIUC women 's cross
country team made everyone sil up
and nOlice its performance this
sea.v.m--opponenlS and fans alike.
The squad sel records Ihal will
be difficult. if no. impossible, 10
repeal. The SaJulcis nol only won
Ihe inaugural Misso uri Valle y

Confera!ce cbampiomhips and !be
Coach of !be Year title but added 10
Ihat, four Salukis were named all·
oonfereuce. three were selected as
academic all-conference a1ld SIUC
was regionally ranked as weD.
In the seven meets the Sah!lcis
panicipaJed in. nothing less than a
fowtb place showing spoke for the

squad. Four differenl harriers led
!be pacIc all season.
The quartel of seniors Dawn
Barefoot and Leeann Reed, junior
Calhy Kershaw and sophomore
Deborah Doebler changed leads
during Ihe sea son 10 end Ihe
campaign wilh Ihree firs. place
wins. two second place finishes

and one !hird and fourth place
effort.
.
The Saluki s also managed
anotbcr first by placing five cum:nt
alhl • •es on Ihe SIUC women's
cross country team 10 !be all·time
lop 20 c10clcings ~SI.
AU new limes were set at the
Missouri Valley Conference

0Jampi0nsbip wbich took pIaI:e at
NonnaI on Nov. 31.
Sophomore Jennie Homer is in
14th place wi!h a time of 18:16:
Kershaw is in nin!h place with a
time of 17:55; DaehIer is in eigbl
with a time of 17:52 II1II Barefoot
is now in the No.6 spot with a time
of 17:49.
_

SALUIClS, ~ 1.

Dickerson keeps Baseball's executive council lists
mouth shut in LA committee to investigate Schott
Los Angeles Times

EL SEGU 00, Calif.- Eric
Dickcison has alwdYS !Un.
Wi.h hi legs. he has run ;n.o the
Na.ional Foolball League record
hook.
Wi.h his mou"'. he has onen JUn
inlo nothing but trouble.
BUI nO! .his year.
01 as a Los Angeles Raider.
CO l11in~ from the Indianapolis

Colts in In off·season trade.
Dicke r$On bas been a model
citizen from his first day in silv'!c
and black.
He wasn '. abou.
lell Raider
coach An Shell
go run 47 Gap.
as he once sl!gges.ed abou. Lo.
Angeles R" m coach John
Robinson.
Dicken;on. ~flen embro iled in

'0 '0

_
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commi ttee to inve:tigate tb~
mauer. which now appears
Members of Major League unlikely 10 be resolved before
Ba eball" s ruling Execulive next week'ii winter meelings in
Council decli ned t o make a LouiS\';IIe.
The II ·nlc mber Executive
decision Tuesday aboul whether
or not 10 take disciplinary action Council . which is ru nn jng
egainst Cincinnati Reds owner ha seball in Ihe absence of a
Marge SchOll for her a lleged commissioner, .a1ked for aboul
racial and ethnic remarlts. The . one hour M a .elephor.e
council appointed a four-person conference ""II. According 10
The y!ashingIOn Post

several ources, mere's slJ1)ng
sentiment within the Executive
C ou ncil for quick and sle rn
discipl'i;;e of Schott. who bas
admitted 10 occasionally u ing
the Nord "nigger" and has been
acc used of referring to some
people as "money-grubbing
Jews."
_SCHOTT,~1.

- Decembl:r 2, J992

HOLIDAY SALE
IN PROGRESS
STOREWIDE SAVINGS
LAY-A-WAY AVAILABLE

world

Savings on Amps, Laserdiscs, Speakers,
Equalizers, CD Players & Tape Decks
Eastgate Mall· Carbondale· 529-1910

XEROX COPY
SALE

- .. WEDNESDAY

es $1.00 NIGHT

$ , .00
$, .00
$ ' -.00
$ , .00
$' .00

31/2 cents per copy

v.o. & Mix

While 11 x 81/2
/toUto Fed or Sell" SeMce
- Minimum 100 copies

Domestic Bonles

Spee"drails
Blue Hawaiians
Rumpleminze
·25 ~ Bud Light Drafts
N
- VER

10,000 or monI

3(must
centshoVepercoupon
copr
Egyptian Photo
•

717 S. DIinois

I

529-14.39

••

L..-.!!l!~~.~!8/9_2_ _

III. TraY
••__
Co~
AMo

$pee1.11r-Prfceil call for
holiday spedals

and other
discounted dliotes.

(shlps ~ No.way)

n£1RAYa.
. . . . . . . . COMPANY
11457 Oh. BIvd.- . . LotAa.IIO 13141

_ ... QrioIy."""""r..............
(314) 432-6020 0( (800) 3&4712 Toll

EUROPEAN BUDGET REJECTED - British Prime
MiDger Joim ~ I'aiJed 10 pin the approYBI 01 Spain and PonupIIO
Loodon's IJIOI)058Is on die European Community's 1993-1997 budget
1'IIesday. S')aiish Prime Min*r FeliCavaco Silva boIh told Major his
p1ans wete ~" MIldrid and Lisbon op)109C p1ans 10 spread E.C.
cohesion fund paymenlB over seven insu:ad of five years and to keep
saucua\ readjl:slment fmd increases low.

BOSNIAN REFUGEES ARRIVE IN GERMANY - A
group 01187 Bosnian n:Cups. the fustoll,OOO ron- Serbian prisoncn,
arrival in !be IDlIIhem German IDWn oIFeuch~ .... Numnbulg, Tucaday.
The rdugees, l1li civw.. IIICII aged between 17 and SO, are reponed in
good heaIIh. "We wete ImIICd like -animals," said one, Jefening 10 !be
se...m -'" he and !be 0Ihcrs spent in !be oorIbem BosoilBI camps.
'IllnIR. W!CUIions _~!bey aid.
U.N. HALTS AlRUFTS TO SARAJEVO -

The Unired

Nilions TacIday~ !be inIImIIionII air 0010 Sarajevo after a
u.s. pIaDe was hit by rille file on ilB ~ 10 the airport. _ U.N.
spotcsaum aid. AD fliBhlJ _ suspended IDltilThursday morning to
allow _ "Ibarougb invesliplion" 01 the incideaI, a spo/rzsmaD for the
U.N. Hi&b CommlssiOllel' for Refugees iD Zapb laid. Bosnian and
()UMion media IqIOItOd heavy fiabIing in oorIbem Bosnia.

nation

Holiday Salll...

Royal Caribbean
Cruise Line

PALESTNANS INJURED BY lSRAat RRE - A !2r
year-ald PaIeoIIi8II boy WIL'I shot dead Imd _
0Ihcr Palestinians wete
iD,joftd Tucaday wbco IrnIcIi a>Idic:rs firaI .Ibem ;n !be 1neIi~
'Qia ~. .:conIing 10 Ibe PaIesIinis ...... office. 'ibe boy was shot in
the t-s Imd III:d. He bad been pM 01 a l!I'I".-¥ IhaIllid duown _
at
!be 9OIdiIn. An ISIIIdi army spokesman said only that a body h2'I been
taIa:n 10 bospiIal, wbcIe it WlL'lIaIor SIOIcn.

.Z.

Fri - Dec 4- 8 p.m.
$12/14 S. ChId,.n', [);scount

4S3-AR1S(2787)
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i
e
s
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Celebritv
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AIDS COSTS EXPECTED TO PEAK - While it is cspccIOd
ilia \be1lUlllbcr 01_ AIDS CIIICS wiD JIC* in SIm Pdncisco Ibis year,
die ~ COlIS 01 AIDS !be ciay wiD have 10 ' - ' wiD aJdinue to
grow. WJIbDat -1wF inf1IIion 01 fedeallJlDlle)', !be qJidImic :100II may
ovawbdm \ocaI heaIIh . . . . . "It', _ _ CMaSIrOIJbic DOW,. we'",
just IqjmIiog 10 lee \be JIC* 01 Ibis epidemic,. said Supervisor Angela
AlioIO, who dIIin !be c:rommiaI:Ie dill ovenoea beIIlb budaetsAIR FORCE INVESTIGATES CRASHES -

The Air Force

is Ioctiag for !be _
01 two CIIIIbes ~ IIBiDinB exercises Monday
nisbL "IWo c:arao pi.- coIUded iD \be sties over MoaaaiIL 'Ibineeo

)lCDIIIe - . . . . . . . fcaed deal!. 00iciIIa . , !be . . . . _
011 a
.....~ nininJ ........... ..., _dowa. In IIoe IDOIIIII8ins
01_"'" _ _ _ _ ..., have been 1bIb!. ... line 0Ihcrs...,
stilllIIisIinI in !be cnsb 01_ B-1 bomber .... Van Ekm.

BRIDGES REOPENED AFTER RIOTING - The two
bisbMY bridges IDins LaIaIo, 'IWI willi MeU:o ROpCIICd Tuesday.
WeekcDd riating prompled bridees. Tbc proICSlS ceoICCed around
MI::xicss who _
. . - • \be _ rules on !be amount 01 American
fOOds !bey can bring inIO MeIico. A. mmy as 2.000 people IIOImCd die
M:U:a CIaIma buiIdiag. - - . file 10 four oIIiceI and IooIiDg area
~

STUDENTS PRACTICE SAFE SEX AFTER TEST -

~ • \be Uaivasily 01 Ca1ifonaia at Los Angeb . , lhat
...........
, .1iIdy
. )lCDIIIe
who'.e
been
for !be
Was
dill.qJOIted
caDIeS
AIDS _ _
10 pXIice
_
_ICIIed
aftI:rward.
The
ally
ilia dIOIe coIIeF ..... _ _
10 qoesIiao !be HIV _ _ 01
~

!heir fDIIR -)81DM Iha dIOIe who wam't ICIIed.
-from Daily Egyptian .... .....,.,."

( OITl'l'tioll" ('f:rrificatioll"
Diane WISSinger is !be ftftign . .m adviser for IdemIIianaII'nIgr-.

and Services. This infmnalion was iIIoorrect ill !be Dec. I ~ EgypIian.
The sruc men's baskethalIlCam lost in !be RIXlIId round semi-final game
apiDSt ThIsa in !be MVC 'OUIDIIIIeOlIast year. This)V8S iIIoorrect in die
Nov. 25 DIIiJy EgypIian.
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Tuesday brings 'awareness
AIDS Awareness Day ~nizes Suffering caused by virus
By MIcheeI T. KucIIIk
HaaIIh Writer

•

According to the Cente r for
Di ease Conlrol' s 10 t H I V
Surveillance Repon. which com·
For many people, the fi rst day of piled information up uRlil Sep!.
December brings !houghlS of snow 30, 25 8.000 people have full ·
and up-coming holidays. .
blow n A IDS · relat e d di seases.
In shocking Conl...,,1 . however, Kiuleson said. He said the repon
Tuesda y a lso was AIDS also estimates that about one mil·
Awareness Day, =ognized by the lion more people have the HIV
public health profession as a day virus.
10 realize the suffering and danger
Kinleson said since the infor·
caused by the AIDS vi rus.
mation staned heing compiled in
Mark Kinleson. associate pro· !981. 158.000ofthe258,OOOpeafessor of health education at SIUC. pie with AIDS have died.
said AIDS Awaren~ss Day is a
"That 's nO! a very good survi val
time 10 place the focus of the pub- rate at all: ' he said.
lic health profession on the scri·
Health ed ucation profess ionals
ousness of the AIDS epidemic.
are not the on ly people concerned
.. A I DS e ducation is a ve ry ' with AIDS. A studenl who did not
impon ant pan of health educa· want to be named said he wishes
more information aboul AIDS
lion:' he said.

would get into the hands of
younger people.
r
" People in high sehooI don't get
AIDS education well enough
because of pam1I semitivity." he
said. "This is the group IhaI needs
illhe mosl. becauae if we can get
_
information 10 younger peapie it will help stop the AIDS epi·
demic."
The student said people in high
school are among the most vulner·
able 10 AIDS.
- Most of the people who are
geuing AIDS right now are young
people.- he said. ··'There are heI·
erosexuals with AIDS in Southern
Illinoi s. Young peo ple are the
moSI vulnerable group and lhey
need 10 by made aware, conlrary
10 people against sex educalion."

Open.forum offered for s~udents
to critique upcoming programs
8yDaveKauk

oopecI5 of the University.
The forum will be aftIcr the IqII-

Registered Sludent Organizalions

General AssignmenI Writer

invol ved in three deparlments . .

...... ~,. . DIrector 01 OewIopi.Ni,I_lIemarilll

Undergraduate and graduate SlUdenlS who wish 10 voice their opinio n a bo ut upcoming change s in
Sl u e s academic programs will be

.... USG Senate meeting 118 p.m. in
BaJlroom A of the Student eer-.
In Ballroom C al 7:30 p.m.,
GPSC also will have a public hear·
ing to discuss the more specific

including sociology. community
develop""'. and educIIion adminislnllioound higher educaion. will
talk aboul the cuts in their depan.

University "'11.

issues facing graduate and profesStonal studenlS who are facing the
possible elimination of programs in
which they are enrolled.
The reductions and eliminations

"I'd like 10 encourage any gradu.
ate and professional studenlS who
have <XJRCemS about the mIuctions

were outlined Oct 9 in the first

Hall said.
One of the speak... II the hearing
will be Mary O ' Hara. doctonl SlUdent in sociology. O ' Han will be
expressing concerns about the deci·

gi ven an .opponunity to do so
lo ni g ht . after
bo th
the
Unde rgradua te
S tud e nt
Government Senate and Grad uate
and Professional Student Cou ncil
meel ings.
USG wi ll have an open forum to

repon of the Committee on Long·

address the concerns of students

Range Planning.

who have q ueslions about changes
in the academic and non-academic

GPSC Vicc President Bill Hall
said lu de nt s who represent

University Mall and

The Deparanencpf Theater f>TeSCR1

William 6hakespeare's

Othello
GqrecLed by Lori Merril~rink
TIu! Classic Tale of
and Deception

~ge

Dec. 4, 5 at 8:00 pm
Dec. 6 at 2:00 pm
Box Office:

453·3001
M·F Noon-4:30 pm
&. one hour before each P.r1r""'...."

tA1iMcLeod

'9 Theater

menIS . •

and eliminations of programs to

corne. in and expRSS their opinion."

tto.p/t8I 01 Ca~ end AnIIII RIogedIoIe, • ¥OIunIIoer,
work the NMpIIon desk _ the End_""NiIt Fornt In

sions made by the cornminee.
Sbe said her main conccm is the
fact that the doctorate program in
sociology was targeted by neither
Ihe Illinoi s Board of Righer
Education or the College of Uberal
Ans rnview for mIuctions or dim>nation.
'11 is only within this COIIIIIJiaoe
of 12 pooJlIe dill .... ., our Jl"'ITOI1l
were I«(ju.ncllded.... O'Hara said.

removed from the
school are maIuI1g the decisions."
O ' Hara atso said she feels the
oommiIIee's criIt:ria for deIetmining
what g<IS CUI and what. doesn'l have
not been e><plained thoroughl y
enough.
-Our deponmcnt does not fit a
mqinoI
by any meons. and
we _ "*lOll'
10 cIoc-aIeat _
81

"People wIl"

,h.

mo<:Iing," she said.

.
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School of Medicine
stays strong dMded
THE SIU SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, split between two.
campuses in Cmbondale and Springfield, proves wrong the
old addage " united -we stand. divided we fall."
The School of Medicine was divided between the two
campuses in 1973. and since then the school has grown and
prospered into_a resp.ected program of .learning.
But ever since the split. persistent rumors have haunted
School of Medicine faculty, causing them to worry that the
Carbondale school would be moved to Springfield.
Dean Richard Moy queUed the gossip this week when he
stated that it '" v";d be more beneficial for the campuses to
. .
remain separate than to be combined.
Rumormongers should realize that the School of Medicme
provides skilled graduates to improve health care In both
central and Southern minois. Both serve different, diverse
communities and both are equally necessary.
THE SPLIT CAMPUS OF THE SCHOOL of Medicine
was established in 1973 to provide medical students with the
best of both worlds. The Carbondale campus provides a
small-town atmosphere, whereas the Springfie ld campus
exemplifies the velocity of the big city.
•
· fi Id II
d ' al
A meuopolitan area s uc h. as . S pnng e a . ~ws me JC
s tudents access Iv larger hospItal nol f()Wld In Soulhern
fHinois, and the opportunity to diagnose a broad range of
medical problems.
Visibilitj i.s an added benefit to the Springfield campus.
Decisions on the future of SIU are often made al the capital.
and h a v in g ~ c ampu s nea rby en s ures increased
representation.
WHILE THE SPRINGFIELD CAMPUS affords
students an abundance of opportunities not found in
Southern lllinois, it would not survive without its sister
campus in Carbondale.
Medical students who work in area clinics quickly become
an integral part of the community. and offer residents health
care opportunities they would not have without the presence'
of the school.
Many students enjoy the experience so much that they
decide to work i.n tbe area after graduation . A s urve y '
conducted by the Sc hool of Medicine revealed that five
grad uates a re practicing in Jacks on County, seven in
Williamson , four in Saline, three in Franklin and one each in
Union and Randolph counties.
THE PANIC REACTION TO THE rumors was
unfounded. The state obviously is behind the split, or else it.
would not have given SIUC $40 miUion to build a new Life
Sci~ nce n building.
The school's mis ion is to improve health care in central
and So uthern Ulinoi s, and area residents would certainly
suffe r from the loss of Southern l1linois from the equation.
Removi ng the Clrbondale campus woufd not only take
away students' opportunities. it would take away jobs from
the area.
Both campuses of t1ie School of Medicine contribute to its .
strength. Divided it stands. uni ted it falls.

Editorial Policies
Signed ar1icIes, W1cIuding lotion, """""""" and 0Ih0r COii.i . . . . . . . . .-.the
opinions 01 theW auIhcn only. Unsigned _ _ a ~ 01 the
Daily Egyptian Board.
l.eIh!rs"'the _~ be _
dired!ylotheedltoriol _ _, ~
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spooed. AllIe:ltI!rs .... subject 10 ~ and wit be IImiIed 10 300
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Letters to the Editor

State education funding
l'iesponsl'b'l'
I ity 0f SttId.ent
In the ov. 20 edition of the DE,
the edilorial SUlJf printed an article
on the social responsibility of the
stale to fund education. I couJd 001

Marijuana eradication effort
increases in cost, quantity
I received a call last Thursday

from Swe Police Sgt..Jim Hinkle.
whb IS i.n c harge of mariju ana
eradication. He reminded me that
my plans to seek employment as a
reporter in illinois wou ld be beller
scrved if I clarified two inaccuracies
In my last leueroo the D.E.
A s I was rem inded by Sgl.
H inkle . the State PGHce did no t
spend $406.000 on eradicating wild
marijuana this year. However. the
to tal amount of money speni to
erat.icate the wi! ! mtrijuana is not
known. beca use it is spent from
local sheri If's budgels which are noo
compiled by SgL Hinkle's officc. I
intended the IDIaI Cash Crop budget
figure ( 0 dramali7.e the use of tax
money 10 eradica te A Y
marijuana.. an ex penditure which I

strongl y protest. The exact figure
spent on wNd as op po,t"d

10

department,

cuh ivatecl marijuana was nOI my

t..eaers for _ _ 0I8UIhonIiIp c:annoI be mode wII "'" be ~

I would al ilO Ii". to lanfy my
",marl< about the use or "helicopters

by ctass _

majer, faculty "...,-., by .... _

_ sIafIbypcoillon_~

college.

The second is that the state
should aid students who .can"ot
afford college. I believe tnat the
. disagree more.
stJlIe and tederaI government should
The state of Illinoi s is in a institute a college aid program
financial crisis. The General . based on competition. Those who
Assembly is giving education quite have good grades and excellent
3 bit more money than other
anendance should have fm;! priority
programs. but according to the DE on all fmanciaI aid I realize this is
it is 001 eoough.
001 possible in our wetfare stale. but
I disagree with the DE on two I pose the question why should I as
key points. The fust is that studenIs a taXplyerfund a student who is 001
cannot move into. the Den century serious about ooIIege?
with the fllll load of financial
What I am saying i. that the
responsibility. I beg 10 differ. Wben money for coJIege is out there, but
I gnduated from high scbooI my you must give sarned1jng up to get
p;aa1IS did 001 have enough Il10IqI
it. For me I gave up two years of
10 send me 10 coJIege. I qualified for
my life to the milit"'}'. but it has
some fmanciaI aid from sruc, but I helped.me tremendously with !he
decided 10 go into the Petsian Gulf finanl'i.l burdens of college. serving my !lOUJlIty so that when I Jason Olson. junior. paralegal
was discharged I could attend studios

rocu .

Bible teaches
love of Christ,
hatred of evil
There is haIred in the

bible.
Howeve r. the re is more

love in the bible.
Christian s are c alled

ujlon to love all people. yet
to hale the sin which is in

their lives. for God hates
sin.

. The Bible has many
examples of hate and how
it destroys lives. ThaI is the
bad news.
1be good news is that we

can be saved from s in .
Jesus Christ. the son of !he
living God. died and came

back to

lif~

to atone for

OUR sins. an act of eternal

love.
According to the Bible.
which is the true word of
God . every person has a
sinful nature-the capacity
for evil.
This nature. when giY'ert

control , leads to deceit.

fighting.
selfi sh ness.
hatred: in shon. all manner .

and nan:s on overtime: ' SgL Hinkle
Staled in his IaSI coovelSation 'with

of eviL

me that very linle overtime money

"inner feelings" as a guide
seems " right, " it does n ' t

is spent on th e loca ti on and
eradication of wilti marijuana.
which he sa id is not worth the

trouble or helicopters. He did nOl
offer an e xplanation fo r the vast
increase in wild ma riju a na

eradicated, except to say that the
figure is an estimate which includes
the roadside marijuana cut by the III
DepL or Tl'3lISpOI1ation. This year.
more than 78 miliion plants were
CUL Las! year. less than 10 million
plants were cut
I would like to apologiu: to Jim
Hinkle if I offended him. but I
suspee t I reaU ), offended Sgl.
H inkl::9 a n ad min is tra tor of
genocide aga insl a !.ipecies of
beneficial plant. I believ, (i is for

him and hi' peers in the local

eradication e ~ons to apo logi/e.
boIh to the people of Illinois and 10
c rea tion. - Drew Hendr ic ks
scn ior, jOtJ..rflalism

Even

though

us ing

work- it is .:01 fair, il is not

just. it Joes no good.
The Bible does not
P.fomote hatred. People
have misused it and the

Bible warns all those who
would abuse its authority.
Everyone who si ns is

wel come to study the
Bible. It has a hea ling
message open to liars.
hao .:rs.
deceivers ,

homosexuals, the selfish.
drunks, abon ionisls- those

who know Go.! and those
who do no!.
Please read the Blbl e.
The love fouod there in is

enough to rid this world or
hate. - Malt Gramse.
senior, forestry
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:~~~~~cl!
Room. PmqiltB!ioo is rcquJted.. For more
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Stwienl Center. For det.I.th conlaC! GcorJt all
529·)861
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Awxiat.on W\1I111ftt from .s 10 II Dec. I lflnlihe
4 III !he OM: Hollane.. For *tails caJl Pridehne
_45)..5151BLA C K TOG ETHERNESS Dl'pniDlion will
t1t' ~! theu 22nd Annual CUhunl Fat
Dec 5 aI 7 p.rn m 1~ Iro.... er Ic\-el ofGnm'lt~
QddI::N. Formcndcwl ~GoIi VaphetR.ogenal
~\ft..698J .

BLACK GRAl)l.ATE Studos AsicJcWion .'1ft
mm as 5 p.m. 00;..) 1ft Acu\'1ly RoomCoIlhr
Sludcnt Ccnk:r. For ddaak caB s.t9-3S I
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m.iI~ 10 ,'-e O.il~ Earpll..
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DEER,
frompage 1 "The deer population has been
growirg." Irvin 'said. "As the deer
porclation increases. the number of
road kills also increases."
Cc:d weathe r and the m at ing
scason keep dttr Ofr the move in
, ovember and December, she said.
In 19'?1. 1.582 deer-vehicle accide nt s w e re reported in moc 's
Region 5, which includes 27 counties in Southern Illinois. 850 accidents occurred in o\'ember and
l)ecember. Irvin pre<licts the 1992 total Will
be sig nific antl y h igher tha n in
1991. and she advised motori,u tG
be aware that deer are out there ....~
cau l iou ~ly.

e spec i.a 1' '1

arnund dusk.
Mas.er Sg!. OlarIes Mays of the
lJIir.ois Sta.e Police said in 1991.
deer-vehicle acciden.s accoun.ed
for a significant portion of the accidenls investigar-ed in District 13,
which covers a 5eVCIl<ounty area
in Southern Illinois . ilicl ud ing
Jackson and W illiamson cotit1.ies.
Motorists ';1OU1d pay anenoon to
decr cro s ing signs and be especially """,ful in wooded areas near
and river bonoms. Mays said.
Also, motorists shou ld remember
that deer are unpredictable and may
run in front of. car suddenIy_
Under Illi nois law, motorists
who tJt a deer must rqlOo' !he accident to .he aPllrop".'. lIIinoi.
Peparlmen. of CO D e ation
Reg ional Office. The dri_ can
kcq> the deer for pusooaI use.
The phone IIIIlJIb,;i for D>Ce'.
Region Five oIll<e ;'435-8138.
It
U •
t

rnek

assistantships and Iec~= positions
could be left unfilled Dt'xt fall,
many of which were hi...rlto teach
general education courses whioh
are In high demand, Jackson said.
"We have great difficu lty seeing
how we can deliver the number of
oourses we do now neXJ year. he

said.
" I hope for some retief so we
don't lose all of the Sn5,OOO. but
the question is at what cos.1" he
said . "We're putting studentS a t
jeopardy and putting our graduate
and undergraduate programs in a
tight bind."
Jackson said the budge. challenge, along with other fact"'" are
making it difficult for him \!) deal
with.
"This is the worst because of OUT
PQP (priorities. quality and pro<Iuctivity report) problems and mHE
(I lli n oi s Board of Hi gher
Education) trying to do away with
our programs," Jackson said. "The
whole weight of i. all makes i. the
worst season since I've been dean."
Mary Davidson. director of the
School of Social Wort, agreed that
meeting the expected budget is •
complex assignment.
Davidson was preparing hec pr0posal late Tuesday afternoon and
was unable to f ive ~-pecific figures
from the school.
''"These are ~:ffICU.1t ·times at our
University - lhe most difficult
challenge we face not just at SIUC,
bu. in higher education sta.ewide,
is building a con lil!JenCy of sup-port from the general public," she
said. "'The furure of higher education is at stake and "'.. all have 10
pull .ogether."
W illi a m H e rr, de an of Ihe
College of Agriculture. said his 001-

lege will withstand its participation
in the budget examination.

"We"re going

clL-ninate cross-listed aod duplicated COIl"",,, in the three wUts.
"Studen.s .. iII all be requimJ to
lake visual communicatioo. a wri1ing and critical thinking course and
a media technologies course," he

said.
'1l1is will bring all tre wUts closer .ogether and make them more
productive,"
The future is going be in technology. and those skills necessary
for getting people by will be information and tra nsmis si Ol: skill .
Elliott said
"I believe President Guyon recognizes the need for this technology
and the com pute r ization of
~, " he
id.
'·College of Communications has
been a leader in research and pr0ductivity to this area. o.

'v

Phoenix Com mittee members
say creating a new college was their
tiJ>t and Ja., choice.
Michae l Murrie, associate profes..". of radio and .elevision and
committee member. said the possibility of moving to !he College of
Liberal arts was • possibilily but not
one of OUT choices.
" The college faculty did not wan.
to become a school and be put in.o
ihe College o f Liberal ' Arts," he
said.
''ThaI is the reason the COf"minee
came up witb .his proposal and
worlted f....~ to get it writ\~."
Murrie s:;id the college's muJlipie disciplinary approach need to be
to iIlcorf:wrued in.o the curriculum
even if the recent cuts had not taken
effecL
" M ore and more, each of the
units in the colkge ore becoming
related," he srud.

"Animation is being done on
film i being tlIed in
otll." thinv besides cinema and
oomputerS and

pholOo,~.

c:a$c, this proposal will ope/J up CIJUniCfi to Other students in the coIlqe WhO ..., Il(Jl . .
!!tal porticIllIr IDIljor,~ MIIttie !oIi4.
SOl ~f the colle,~ uni,¥",
'"Thjs being'

a peel will II1II be

F"

to

try to

survive~

and well find a way, bu. i. won'. be
like in the past," he said.
Most of the 290,000 budge t
reduction !he agricul.ure college i
experiencing wi ll affect faculty
members, Herr said.
"If passed. over a three-year period we will be smaller in tennS of
Qtrso nnel . bu t it 's com pi;"ated

because we're doing it in fuU-\ime
and cutl ing back ap pointm~nt
length, so iI's hard to oonvert," be
said.
Research assistantships. administrative and professional positions
will "lC affected. Herr said.
"I. 's going to cut down on our
ability to do things we ' ve always '
done - We'll have to be more efficient," he said. " We won't be able
to do as much research and it will
have a very serious effect on our

programs."
One new facuh y member was
hired this year and Herr :;aid he
plans to hire more next """.though
a specific number is not available
ye'.
~'We
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have vacant positions that

must be filled next year - especially in 00' food and nutrilion pr0gram. and we' lI be working with
that." he sail.i.
J uh W a h Chen . de a n of .he
College of Engi neeri ng , sai d
althOugh his coliege does not have a
deficil le ft Qver from last year. iL
also will downgrode ils faculty
meet its budget Challenge.
...It defini.el)! is b,,,,L bul I :Joink
\"'e can manage: he said.
., And we will even II:)' to h ire
three or four fucuhy members next
year."

'0-
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strengthened iru tead.

Georgia \Vessel. a c omm ittee
member representing the coIIege 's
xadernic advisers, said the existing
CCFA' s unique depa; t me n tal
advising system will not be affected
by the changes.

'This will bring all of
the units closer
together and make
them more productive. n

...............

~

..

-WilliamEllioH

ult would be senseless not to have a
College of
CommlJnication at
'his University. u
-Georgia Wessel
"The college's aca.Jertu.: 0<Ivis0ry sys.em is not centralized like the
other colleges which ha,.. one place
sign up for classes." Wessel said.
" Each depanment has its own adviso<s which has proven very effective,"
Wessel said the reco<!'-"'<IldaIion

'0

made by Guyon and his commiuee
of 12 came as quite a surprise to
academic advisers.
" Elimination of !he couege was
very unexpected,. she said.
"I. would be sensele s not to
have a College of Communication
at thl UniVCf$i'y,W esse l said the Phoenix
Cornmit:ee had only six weeks tQ
write !he proposal and submit it !O

MadrigpI
Dinner Concert
Join the Royal Coon to cclebra~ this yuletide season
with a fi..Jst fit for a king, 6rc-eoting jugglers, jesrers,

and nudrigal song and dance!

DECEMBER 9,

10, & 1i 6:15

P,M,

SIUC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS
WEDN&SllAY, DEC- 9, S12/SJUC SruDENn, SI8/GD.'EML
'lHuasDAY &: FalDAY,1>EC. 10 &: 11, Au . TICKETS S19.50
TtCkts • ...aable .c. t.hc 51 UC Studthf C'..c:rw T1CU1 Office.
'"-"ted by
SllMlat C".ec:r"'- fchooI c{
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Togethemess theme of 22i1d annual Culture FeSt
Slain Black Pan~ers commemorated at festival

By lynelle Marquardt
Genoral Assignmont Writor

The 22nd annual Culture Fest will have a

variety

of

music,

dance.

skits.

refresh menls, a guest speake r and an
Afr ican Ch ris tm as Celebralion Ibis
wceke~d .

The feslival, sponsored by Ihe Black
Togetherness Organization, will be from 7
la 9 p.m. Saturday in the lower level of
Grinnell HaU. The evelll i, free and open to
the pubhc.
MarlarA Brazier, preparations chairman,
said he ""'JlCCIS between 75 10 150 people
to allr.nd the festival.

Ni na Bales, secre tary of L'1e Black
Togelh t"mess Organization. said vari" us

groups

on

ca mpus

will

pro' ide

entertainment.
T he theme for the 1992 fesli val is
" Togethern ess Is Our Necessily," Bates
s.id. A keynOle address will be given on

~~~~eac;!':.;t~ be tiL

\be !heme.

I'Inthen Fmc! Hampcon and Mart: Clark."

African·American fraternities, sororities
and Bro umbrella orpnizatioos will have
information tables set up for people wbo
are il.!eresled In leamiog more aboul the
groups, she said.

she said.
An African Christmas, called Kwanza,
also w~1 be ce~ during \be festival,
&!eS said.
Kwanza is celebraled by more than 18
million people worldwide, she said.
"Kwan za, presented by BTO, is a
celebration which encourages people of
African descenllO Iwn 10 their own culture
and value systems," she said. "1\ is \be only
celebralion of ilS kind - one wi lb no
relig;0U3 barriers."
The foundation of Kwanza is th~ Nguzo
S.t-... which 8f'! \he sev~n principles that
correspond 10 each of \he seven days from
Dec. 26lhrough Jan. I.
The seven principles arc un ill', self·
determinalion, collective work or
responsibility, cool'orative ecanomics,
purpose, creati\-j,y 3J'J faith, she said.

·Kwanza ....is a celebration
which fmcour~ges people of
African decent to tum to
their own culture and value
system. n
1II!!III1!!II1!!II~

-Nina Bates

__IIII!I__I11111!__

The festival was staned.1O oommeinorate
Ibe deaths of two members of \be Black
Panthers Organitation, Bates said.
"We do this in memory of the slain Blae"

The colors red. black aDd green wiU be
displayed lhrou~1 \be (:eremony. These
colors are meanmgfuJ as well, she said.
Red G for \be struggle, b~l< is for the
peopJe. and green is for \be future and \he
hope thaI came from this s lnlggle, Bales

said.
"On behalf of me and \he other members
of \he Bro, WI: would like if aU SWdenIS
would auend It.is 22nd annual Culrure Fesl
and gel an in sighl on African culture and
talenlat STU," Bates said.
At 6 p.m. Sunday, 10 close o ul Ihe
festival , a panel discussion will be held in
\be lower level of Grinnell Hall thaI wiU
deal with race reJalionships and \he movie
Malcolm X, Brazier said. The discussion
also is free and open 10 the public.
For more informatioo, ale may caU Nina
Bales at 536-6791, or Robert Dobbson al

536-5504.

Leary cashing in on biting remarks
Tho Washi ~ POSI

.xl pro-sm'*m; In am·sexist.xl

The maniac is waving a steak
knife at you. The fearsome Denis

MTV ~ set in an urbuI {Zf8SSscape strewn wilb tires and broken
glass. His oo·sc:reeu hamngues cut
I/uou;l!l modem info.cluIIer.
On wald affiWs: "Iraq. lr.!n. IIZL
Iraq. I dUnk _ should lake Iraq and

Leary. who rips everyone in his

MTV ranIS, who IxIrts aI vie\\etS 10
"shadd:lw! " in Nilee ads wi ~, So
Jack!:')n , who growls onstage, "I
represem angry, gun·lOting, meat·
cating people: tickles the space
bclwecn ~im and )00 with a smated
knife.
leary starts IaIking about how he
landed one of four upcoming film
roles. There's no rapid·fire word
barrage though, the comic's vocal
>ignature. He sOIlAs lilee Elmer
Fudd 00 Valimn.
leary's gig is tbr. jleft'ecl '9Q; bad
boy, spewing partiaUy J>Oiiticaily
corrccI irreverence (po-meat-QlelS

'Shadow I)ancing' fOl cons and
you have 10 wear huge 1 .~

non-llomopbobic) on one·minute

eons. And

Iran and combine them into o ne
co!lntry and call il Irate. All Ihe

There we were in the middle of a
sex:uaI revolution. wearing clOChes
that guaranteed we wouldn't gel
laid. " •
•
He's become a phenom. MTV is
wc.rki ng 00 " He llho le," a Leary
sileom, and Let.ry's second off-

(angry) people live in. one place and

bcII-boOoms with orange polka doCs.

On cocaine: '1'd Ii1ce a drug Ihat

Broadway show "Birlh, School,
Work.
Dealb" is due 10 open nexl
year. His first sole 6ig, ''No Cui. fer

makes my penis small, makes my
bean explode, makes my nose bleed
.xl sucks aU my money out of the
bank. Is Ibal. J>OSSible, please? I'd
Ii.l:e 10 sWC<ll fer seven hours in a
baIhrocrn. Is Ihat possible?"
On !he '70s: '",..'s wha! hell is,
folks . It's Andy Gibb singing

Can=," "'" last year in New Y<ri:
and runs this year ,n every
imaginable marIa:t oicbe. Show1ime
is broadcasting it, A&M is doing !he
album, Doubleday is ~ \he
book. Hi!: morbid, inleUigenl barbs
prick ell, from Jesu s to ·.{ iuy
DuIcakis.

gel UO\'Cf wiIb."

••...,j:.i'l~iIiil~.~

r---------------------,

Exercise may be new way
to redur:e heart medication
I

ho Washing\on Post

Exercise, long prescribed "y

lj;:;clOrs as a \Otay of preventini'
gainin~
lrea~ing the

cardiovascular disease, is

value as a

w3y

of

~isorder.

Researchers at the Veterans
AdministraLioo Medical Center in
the District of Columbia reponed
last month that aerobic exercise
coul d signiltcanUy red uce the
amount of medication needed to
control high blood pressure.
Peter Kokki n os and his
,olleagues studied 20 black men
who had high blood pressure and a

hean cond ition known as left
venuicula r hYJ'Cnroph y, which
places Ibem al increased risk of
s\lfJeriog a heart auack. Half the
men ...ore !8lldomly assigned 10 3
OOIlJ
:eise group. The other half

exe. cised three to {our tim ~ s:a .
week (cor 2A weeks.
Bolb groups were placed.on
identic al
blood
pressure
medications at the start of \he Sllldy
and Wtt< maJched for age, weight
and blood pressure. Four months
inlO the study, research= began
weaning' the e.e rcisers off their
medication, cutting il in IWO stepS
by36pcm:nL

The Student Center
SchedulillglCateHng Offioe will
lake RSO requests for meeting
space and solicitation permilS
for Spring Semester, 1993,
beg inning Monday, December
7. Reques ts must be made
in person by aulhorized
Scheduling officer at the
Sched"lingiCalering OffIGe
o ~ Ihe 2nd Iloor 01 '.te
Siudeni Cenler.

Wednesday
:~'.
&
Thursday · ';m

Pinch Penny
Pub

Wednesday Dollar Day
$1.00 Domestic Btls
$1 .00 Speed Rails
$1.00 Wine
Must be 21 to enter
549·3348 700 E. Cr;md

jan uary 2-10

$279 wi own transportation
$369 wi 'motorcoach :ransportation

* Includes five day Steamboat
lift ticket and six nights of lodging

---------------------------: .~----------------~----~~~~----------------:~------~~_c,_------~----1:1~
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slue Forestry Club sponsors annual tree sale
s.

By Vincent Boyd
Business WriIer

a

Tree maintainance advice offered
by local arborist for holiday season

For the many campus organizations :tnd local residents
who prefer ·the convenience of
purchasing pre-cut Otristmas
trees. the SIUC Forestry Club
wi tl offe r trees for sale.
Carrying on a Univer..ity tra·
di lion that has been going on
for mo re than 25 y.ears. the
cl ub is .!tpt)ilsoring its annual
Chnstmas tree ""Ies.
Eric Detweiler. a junior in
forestry timber resource from
Eureka and head of Christmas
tree sales. said the purpose of
the sal .. i, two-fold.
"The pri mary parposc of the
MI le b to rnio,;c money for organi7.3liol131 activi ties," Delweiler
said, "We aJ.!to want to provide
affOldab l< trees to local reside nts as well a, to th e
Uni versilY,"
Be gi nn ing Thursday a nd
continuing through Sunday. the
club will se ll its Christmas
tre es a t SI C 's McAndrew
Stadium.
The cost of the trees i. S3 a
Although official sales have
yet to begin. the club h ••
already .old its first Chrisunas
tree to the Office of the Chancellor.
Jud y Hork ins. executive se cretary o f
SIUC Chancdlor James Brown. said the
tree wa s pu rchased 10 help support the
cl ub.
"Our office contributed to the purcha<e of
the tree to he lp the club." Hopkins said . •
" We bought a tree from then) last year ~
we like their trees."
Detweiler said the University and local
residents have played a majcr role in the
success of the tree sales in the past.
"We really have to be thankful for the
suppo rt we ' ve received frof ... tUe and

Carbondale for making ~ur effort5 a suc-

cess." Dctw<.ler said. "We usually seU out
every year,"
Detweiler saId it is han! to forecast patenlial sales because of the variation in tree
sizes.
"The amount of money we make varies
because we sell accordi", 10 siz.e and not
",Ie SO! price." Den;..,lIer MIitI.
Although the primary pIo"fpOse of the tree
sales is ia earn funds for club activities, any
tree..~ :JiG' &0 unsold are given to families
who cannot afford tn::'5.
Paut L. Roth. a professor of forest management and forest protection, said people

;. FREE
EXHAUST

4 INSPECTION
•

~

10 the following tii'S to preserve a tree ',
freshness:

Keepi ng a fresh..:ut Christmas tree in
good condition throu gh the holidays
requires some effort. a local arborist
said.
Roben M ....hall. :In independent landscaper from Carbondale, . aid people
should "'lOW many things about having a
fresh tree.
"Water is a critical need:' Mar>hall
said, "WitJlOut water, a tree loses it
freshness. ilS ;'.-"ughs sag-and iis-needles
become brittle and fall . ..
The need for W:lter is not only aesthet-

• People should ""Icct your tree earl y
but should not cut it until shonly before
it will be put up. Many tree growers are
Willing to reserve and tag trees for a later
pick-up.

ic, Marshall sajd.

foot .

I

By Vlnc:enI Boyd
Business WriIar

"(The tree) becomes unattractive. arod
<more imponan~ a fire hazard: ' he sz.id.
He said trees begin to leak a resinous
sap when CUI. The sap hardens within
mim:les when exposed (a air. fanning a
water-resistant cap that prevents any
water from being absorbed.
As soon a< the tree absorbs ilS internal
moisture. it begins to dry out and die.
"If a cap has formed before the tree
gelS to water. cut another irich or so off
the trunk and immediately immerse the
trunk butt in six to seven inches of plain.
fresh water," he said.
Marshall recommends people ~

• Afler CUll ing a tree. tht growe r
should shake it to remove all the dead
needles, A s soon as the tree is taken
home. people shc uld . hake it again
before "uttjng it up.
• People should keep the wO!er reservoir of the tree ~l3I1d full. They should
never let tho willer level fall below the
bouom of Ine tree ' s trunk. or another
resin cap wiU begin to folll' . If that happens, they should cut another inch or so
off the tr"nk and quickly plunge the end
back in1.o six to seven inches of fresh
water,

. If the tree can not be put up for several days after it was cu~ "wners should
place the tree. uncovered. on its side in a
shad)' place on moist ground.
Tho will help the tree retain some of
its in&emal moisture until it call be put
up. -

He said the trees were purchased from
who cannot afford a tree can get one
two Southern Illinois tree farms and the
through the club.
• People can cqntact their 1"",1 church or trees were grown to be sold.
• All OIriSllllaS treeS. sold are replaced."
social Rrviee urglnization so they can make
us awa.., of (amiljcs without a CIvi:tmas DetweiJei said. • And they .... envirodmentree," Roth said. "Or families can direclIy taU)' safer than imjlallon trees and are
biodegJadable. "
contaCIthe club:"
For more infonnation on the tree sales.
Detweiler said people concerned with the
environmental impact of Christmas trees one may contact the Fores(ry C!ub
Christmas
Tree hotIine at 453-7481.
should not worry.

(~ ('

I C IJ r II l c

Holiday ,Safety Week
Get a FREE Picture With Sunta

1

cau.Itr P8rt8 .. ServIce
~ c.npe....... PItcn

Hey a8 of you colJege kids, what do you want for Christmas?
Come ten me what you war.t and make your ~dge 10 drin1<

~

re!:-ponsibty durina the hoi days.

~

• Wednesday. DtlCeIl1ber 2 , 11 am·2 pm
Student Center, Hall of Fame

I..InIII8d LIIetIme

.......... w.rNntr

Compare ou r prices. There's no substitute(or the ~.ssurance of q uality. service a nd
wa rranty protection you get (rom your

<-'vi Goodwrench Exhaust Center.

Added

value (rom the people who know your car

best.
This is thE' place to take your car or light
truck (or muhler and e xhaust syste m
services. OUI mufflers and p ipes are

designed for your ve~icle, engineered
and bu ilt to satisfy strid GM performance
and are installed by GM
professionals. Come on home to your
GM Goodwrench Exhaust Center; we 'll
take nood care of your car.

. Thursday, December 3. 3-7 pm
Student Recreation Center, lower level
Sponsored by:

Wellness Cenler - Office of Intramu ral· Recreational Sports
Undergraduate Student Govemment - CarlJc?ndate Police
Department - Carbonoale Chamber of Commerce - University
Mall· JackSon County Menial Health Center· Old Town Jackson County Health Dept.
In appreciation 01 the value of my lriends. my family, and my own
life, I hereby pledgP. to take extra care during the ~,oIiday season.
I will not drink and drive. a n:! nI choose to drink alcohol. I will have
no more than one drink per t,our. an:! no more than Ihree drinks
al anytime. This is my contribution to a happy holiday and a joyous
New Year.
Name

VIC KOENIG

...

_

.......

Gee
~.

_ _ ... IIJ..IGI

...... -....If ..... -" .......

M ajorl Dep~ ".men l

Retufn thIS form to Kathy Ranlon at th Student RF.creauon Cente, by Fndav,

OecelT'ber 18.

.
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16·0Z. :>KG. REt; OR BUN StU

FRANKS OR SUCED

Eckrich Bologna

.16-0Z. PlCC. OlD COUIlTliOUSE
SUCEO BACON 89CJ 16·~Z. PKC.

GOURMET

Sliced Ham

138·SQE V.ASHINCTOfj STATE

COWEN OR RED DEI.IOOUS

Apples

CAUONJUG

CHIUfO KROGER

orange Juice

Deambcr2,

1992

Carjacking:

r··· ······· ········· ···~··· · ···~

SALUKI WOMEN
VSo
TENNESSEE TECH
Tue., Dec. 8

newest crime
on the uprise
Nowsday

NEW YORK - The aime was
virtually unknown a few months
ago. bUI Iasl Monday Mary Kim
became the 58th victim rqxWd on
Long IsJand aJcne Ibis year wh:n a
stmnger jlDDped behind the wheel
of the family Volvo and pointe<l a
gun at bcr head.
Kim was being C31jaclced. righl
outside the Valley Stream. N.Y.•
deli ncar her home where her
husband was buying juice for their
IWO children. The car door was
unlocked. The motor was running.
And suddenly. the anned man was
silting in Ibe dri_'s seat.
"It didn'l even seem real." she
recounted four days laler. "He
shouted:Gct 'OUL' I just did what
the man told me to do so he
wouldn't kill me .... The scariest
part for me is !hat I looked al my

=i;,.;~=".l'm

car as a safe place 10 be, like my
afraid to get

f~~~!"'lt~~
impression on dri vers who once
saw .., automobile as a refugefmln
dark streets or desened parking
lOIS. Now. they arebegi.nnin~ to see
could make them a Largel. like
aOashy
car osi<'wciry
just anothct
possess'OIl
Ihat
or a bulging
billfold.
Th e crime has spread quickly
from a few inner ciGes to become a

nalionwide source of feaf. as
th ieves find it easier to victimize
motorists than de feat new. hightech alarms. Cases marked by

violence -

an d even deaths -

have auracted wide auention and
made the crime a sudden priority
for law enforcem enl agenc ies
across the Unite<l SlateS.
Carjaoking alread y . is moro
common across the country than
bank robbery. accord ing to the
FBI's firsl detailed figures o n the
crime. released earlier this month.
Tbere are one-fc.urth a< many

C8JjacJdngs as pursr-snatchings.
The FBI has made !.be crime a
top priority alongside its wars on
drug abuse and gang viQlence. A
new federaJ law has set a minimum
IS-year senlence fo r armed
C8Jjackcrs. The rederal Bu=u of

Alcohol. 1bbacco and Firearms ~.as

set up a reports hot line.

Second-grader
youngest person
to file complaint
Los AngoIas Tones

EDEN PRAIRIE. MinD. - Late
last wi.,rer. some boys begwI teasing
and Ia1Dting young OreIrzie Hentz
<XI the school bus. In a case Ihat bas
d rawn inlern ation al allention.
Cheltzie's mother responded by
filing complaints of sexual

Irarassrnett.
Now both stale and federal
agencies
are
conducting
investigatials and the tdepboue of

Sue Mutziger. OreIrzie's rnocher. is
ringi ng off the book. Fe deral

officiaJs believe the scooncI-gradcr is
the yomgest person eva- III JXtlIDJlI

a sexual harao;smenl inquiry by tho

US. Depnncu of EducaIion.
Mutziger lurned 10 sLale and
federal authorities this fall because
:ire was wlhappy with the reqxme
of the Eden Prairie School Districl
to h.:r daughter's case. M"tziger
complained !hat the schOOl district
failed to respond to her concerns
3pl:ropriaJe1y or J'fOIllptly. a cIage
lhal the dis:! k:t vehemently rIenics.
It all Slarted last year wh en
Cheltti.e ca'l1e home from school
with SIOries aboul unau ghly
language" heard on the bus and
how a firs l-grade boy ~alI ed
Cheltzie and another 'girI obsoole

names.

7:05 SIU ARENA
GOOD FOR 1 STUDENT ADMISSION II.D. Required)

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .J
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ARNOLD'S MARKET

WINTER
~
MOTORCYCLE STORAGE
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper &. 7Up Products....... $3.19
Fields Smoked Pott 0I0ps.........................___ ... _$259/h

Fields Finest Baked Ham •.....• _............. _..._•.. _ $4.39/1b.

AIgator Sef 5«-.. SIonvt

New &a 2% MiL..._ _.._._" _____•..$l.89/

Rt. 8, Hdlway 13 EaIt

Prairie Farms Crtrus RoyaIe. ..._.._._.._69~/haifgai. ~~~t\~

Cabolldc*. L 62901
Phone (618) 457-STOR
7867

t tit Mile s.o.dI of c.-pa" &I. 51
OPEN' DAYS A WEEX,. 7A-M.· to PM

2'" coI iPIES
M

AI Molor SeooIen $9.95 per month
AI MoIorcydes $14.95 per month
°fIA Dress Molorcyde
hav. sep<rae raes

Customer Appreciation Days
~.

_

•...; , PIafl WM.AuIot.. RJLl

•

$ 19.95Wi'llerizilg/U,..
Wi'llerizilg A: Scoolers
$26.95 Wi1l~riziIg AI

A

~~_

SERVlCEONlV1Pricep.-_.

529·5679

KoPIES

AND

TwilMoIOfCYdes

MORE

$34.95 Wi'llt'fizilg

AI

.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~==~=~========:F:OII'=C=ykKIe=:"==~
1992 Fall Semester Final Exam Schedule
TIM aanho ....~ aeduk atlfJllru to aYG6d, aHll!.Uoa ~ bl pnwtd.1nc
apan.~ ~...... I.. lkMI period.J (Of' ntadaJ.ThncbJ ~ cIuses. 0tItcr
Iftformaliub..,.. nnaJ ~1s1Jted bttow:

_led
_t ..

do,.

1. 110c <Ius Ilaal . . . . p<riod Is
b _ ..........................
conf\guratJon USUd C* tItt ftnt 1M ~ lIM: d_ eat.., I. the. Sc:Mchde: f:6 a...e.
book (wtakh sbOilId be Ute
1M ftnt ,....ted Hae for tht aec.tIoa _ tIM:
~ sbadall'.1Cbedu1e priat...t). For t:Dmpk, • d . . M'.t ioft Is llsted. in
UM: Scbeduk bocIk on two"a ill tid, ~

os,OO
T TH
09:10 - 10:50
W
The lilted Ilart&ta tI.e tor Ole lint line vi tile mtryis ........~ . . . . . .
oIl11aJ ftnt UM an "'T TH-, a8d Clenfon ..-e In tlte c:atec-l "0." T or
TB or T TH-. The Exam Date ud Ptrioclls by tM altIldt"; Fal 'n ::.lIP;
Enmln.Uo~ Schedule to be W....
Dec.. 16 at 12:.5J p .J:ft. · 2:50 , ...

da,.

esd.',

d.,.

.atr.... p uuat.atl08 pert.. _ lilt laIt
l'To.ido. for AC.\ • • ake.a p
a..iaaUoll peiod dots oot _
lIIal ~ . ., dc:c:l.1t to .di t •• xta~ulc:d
. . . ._ _ _ _ to _It lOp *..t.. a.ts aili·"" perIed. Thb p<riod
II to be: . . . . .a, for tbtdats . . . . ~I ..nt bft:n approved b, their dean.
4. St.deftts who lIuast .1M. a,.... a.m.athe ••y not t.ake: aD ca.m1...Uon bd'0f'C.
lIIc hc tdtc:d_kd fer till. dIIII ea. ...*'- IllformaUoa rd.U'Vc 10 lk proper
cndt to be: "va . . . . . . no mia a tlnal aemlnatlon ancilrt .... lnYoned If" a
.u-t.to. co~ I. tile ........ pengraph win be: fMIMi '" dlc _ilnc:ocni'hed
.a.onutd. . f........,.. to _ _ be-s or lIac lastndiou.l ltan at alIe Ume thty

.-.. ....

_.-~IIor

..........

2. o.ecndllltecr~""""",wU1l1aaft.tbdraMIiD.alload.rlDlUt.·
ropIorI1xh.. _ _ ........ prior ...... _01 ""01 ........ _ .......

_Ie-...00,.,

o.teotEDm

_.Pmod

01.00

0aI1T ... TH ... TTH

Wed, Doc. 16

U:.50 · 2 :.. ~ p.m

08.00

Any clay c:-..bI.aaIIe. wItka

IadudesaM .. W .. F

1100., Dec. 15

U:SO - 2:SO , .m

09.00
09.35
09.00

OaI,T..-TB ... TTB
OaI,TorTB .. TTB

Fri. Dec. II
Frt."Dec..18

It:lOa.m. - U :I0,.m.
5:50·7:50 p

iaducStsaM .. WorF

-r.., Dec. 15

5:50 • 7:50 fl'-'

0aI1T.-TH ... TTB
""'*1--.dlldeaaM .. WerF

Fri, Dec. 11

5:50 - 7:50,...

Fri, Dec. 11

7::51·,...50 .....

OoI,T.-THorTTH

-r..,Dec.15

7:50 - "SOUL

"
"1·'-........ M_Wwy

- , Doe. l'

' :50-9-.50 .....

11.J5

OoIyT.-TH.-TTH
"lII,T.-THorTTB

na..Dec.17
na..Dec.17

7-.51- t-.50 . ..
7-.5I-t-.50 ....

I2.IlO

,..~.,_wMct.

3 . OtII... _ (... _ r... l.....u<)

Flnt L!oe or

nls

r-oo..

tor alL

~ tIIa' .eel ifS lII •• tk entlrt. _ser JItoaki hold IMIr UUD.
dl.,'.... tlte lui. rtplart! IdtedIUed ,..._ - ' - prior to ftuI aand.do...
PI. . DOtt tIaat Uelftr.-«y , . ,
~t aaJM we . . to be ,IYm
prtoe- ....... .............. _
........... _ -

.dkaIa

who'"

J. .st.cknu:
1M)' un.cJr'l tu.. tIIIree CDr.I...uou oa OM . , • •,
pdIti-, and . . . . b wtto h ....t tW'O a u I . . . . . . . . .chded at occ tt-t IMaJd
peIIIiGII their oad-.: .... r... ."........ _ .. ......- d .......

L a - _ • .,-r .... _
CE-A I.L ._ •••••• _•••• •••• • • •••• M_Dec. 14
CE-Alll. • • ••• • ____ • . .••••• • _• •• M_Jl.c.l.
CE-A, .. C Z2l •••• •• _ .•.•. •••• ••• Woe!. Dec. l '
GE-A 331. •• ••• ••• _•• _••• •• •••••• -r.., 1Ioc.15
CEo.UIl. _••• _•. _•••. .. . _. __. .•. Woe!. Doe. 16
CE-B 2Ol. ••••••• •••• ••• •. _. ••.•• Wee:.. Dec. 16
lto!> 1'1, lIZ, 120 .• ••• _ •..••• ••• M_ Dec. I .
GE-D IN, 107 •. •• . •• . •••.••.••• • -r.., Doe.15
CE-E 107•.••••.•• • • • • • . •••• •••• • no, Dec. 17
CE-B2J6. . __ ••.•••• • ••.• • .••• • •• no, Dec. 17
A __
-r.., Dec.15
no, Dec. 17
Ac:c:oaatta, nt... ...... . . . .. . .... M_." Dec. 14
_
.... 321••••••••••••• •• • .•• no, Dec. 17
A....-.33I ••••• • ••• ••••••.• _. Wed, Dec. 16
A........'351..•. .. . ........ . .. . Wed, Do<. l'
Accwadlltl361..• ••.• •• ••. • • ••••• M_." Dtc.14
a.-1oIry Z2lA • • _. . . • ••••• • • •• • -r.., Dec. 15
_
FAct--.1lS. . .... ... Wed, Dec. l'
£acIoetri"l UClA • • ••••• • • • ••••.• M ..... Dec. 14
EoP:-....... UClB • . . .• . . . • . ••••.• TIl., Dec.17
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By Joe Uttrell

UN Imposes
sanctions on
Khrnermuge

Police Writer

Los Angeles limes

The hekson oun,y Sheriff's
Department is s earching for
informa ti o n and a mot iv e in 3.
kill ing of a <1lrbondale man la>l
week.
The bod\ of La" renl...~ Johnson,
41. \\ 3!'> found in hi ~ car at about
J.m. '10\', 25 bv a passer·by on the
' C\\ Era Road ex tension ncar the
Soult<.'rn illinois Airpon. police
,ald.
J~,hn~on h'ld ~ u:,tained fTlUlllp lc
g un~hol wound, to the abdomen.

UNITED NATIONS - The
Securi'y Council slapped an oil
eml>a1go and 0Iher sanctions on !he
Khm er ~ouge Monday for
o bsl<uc.ing 'he U.N .·sponsored
peace accords hi' refusing disarm
and lali:e pan in upcoming elections
in Canbodia.
The sanctions. allhoogh mild and
dimcull
enforce, wen' beyond
,he recommendations of Secrelaly'
General BouIroS B""ITOS-Ghali.
He had a. ked for more ,ime '0
try to nego tia te a diplomatic
sol ution to the crisis. which has
enveloped (h e largeS! U.N .
pea . . ekee pin g operation in (h e
world. The l lni'ed Nations has
mo re 'ha n 20 .000 t.oops and
civiHans to CambodiJ in a massive
peacekeeping operation !hat puIS i,
in the role of a quasi·colonial
power while Cambodia prepares
elect a con stituent auembly in

Police searching
for inf~rmation
in ITian'S murder

"'hi h

3

prellmmary

'0

'0

aUIOps) 01'

t\ m. 25 confimled J' ihe cau~ of
hi, death . poll('c said.

Johnson' s car. 3 gray 19 85
Ponll3C Grand Prj" with li cense
pial< nu m ber SLY 1120. "as
laken to the I;heritT \ department
Yo here. according to police. it was
exammed by investigators and
crime scen~ technicians from the
illinOIS St3te Police Bureau of

Forensic Evidence .
. Carbondale (Joliee said -they
received a repon of 3 burglar)' of
Johnl\o n 's resid e nce al 806
Marion SI.
Allhough 'here is a possible Ionk
between Lhe two incidents. police
':' 31d mo re C'vidence mu st be
examined
before
tha t
delennination can be ..,ade,
.I\ n) o ne with information
regard ing the killing is requested
10 c an ~<19· J677, Informers may
be eligible for a $1.000 reward.

sen,

Clip, clip
Physical Plant worker Lloyd Corr.te cll.,.
stray branches off a newly planted red
maple tree near the Communication.

bulkllng Tueaday afternoon. Comte &aId
there wer,) 12 or 14 tree. planted on
campus yesterde~ _

'0

May.

.

Energy bill offers opportu.nities for minorities
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON - Presiden,·
bas espoused a
elcc, Ciin,on.
policy of racit l mclusion and said
he wa nl s hh administration to
resemble !he ethnic composition of
the nation as a whole. may find a
useful tool fo r achievi ng tho e

woo

objectives in an unlikely place: !he
~, of Energy.
The energy bill ,ha' Preside nl
Bus h sig ned in,o law O CI. 24
conlllint'1 a zinger ' n5ened by !he
House liovemment Operations
Commillee hardly men,ioned in
hearings and floor debates ovei
nuclear power, oil drilling and use

of ..arurnI gas.
The law requites that at leas! i 0
pen:erll of alI federal contractS f('. l
energy conservation be awanled '0
small busi ness.. owned by
minorities or women. ttl historically
black colleges or to uni versities
whose SlUdon' body is more !han 20
percent Hispanic:. or American

Indian.
According to the G overnment
chairman. Rep. John
Conyers Jf.. D· Mich.. (hat
provision would mean S I billion jn
contracts funneled '0 minori,ies and
women if a ll the m ea~ ure s
authorized in I~ e energ y bill arc
fully funded.
O~ora'io n s

Mon. - Sat.

8:30-5:30

The Undergraduate Student Government
will be holding an

"I

.

Bu,2

\t Oet

~ I Free!

of equal or lesser value

ON ALL SIU APPAREL
(sale items not included)

The largest selection of
SIU apparel in Carbondale!

OPEN FORUA1
·o n
LONG nRM PLANNING
fc)r the university on
Wednesday, December 2 at 8:00 pm
In .
Student Center Ballr~om A
All undergraduate students are
invited to attend this hearing
to ask questions and give input
concerning the proposed academtc
and non-academic structural changes
to the university.

offer' expires Sat. Dec. 19, 1992

For more !nformatlon cal! the USG Office at 536-3381

New software spans 32 years of Goodall research
Su:ldenly, the chimp froze. For

los Angelos llmes

four mimIIes, &! GoodaI1 alld a am
LOS

ANGEJ..ES Jane
Goodall, !be pioneering prim8le
s:;!;olar, sat in Room 158 of the

University of Southern CaJifmIia's
social science b ui lding the other
day and trained her eyes on a young
chimpanzee. It was acting strangdy,
peering into a pool of water and
poking it with a stick.

0( USC

anlbropologists discussed

il3 onurual beha";or, the chimp

remained perfectly, impossibly still
Had one or !he scientists IlOl tapped
a ccmputtr I<eyboatd, bringing the
' rideotaped chimp back to life, it

wo;:.1d never ba.., mo..:<! again.
The scientists were looking at a
ne wly created, computerized

IIlChive oC Goodall', 32 yean oC
cIIimpanzec JeSe8rdI - one d Ibe
most comprehensive records of
animal behavior ever compiled.

buac:I.
Tbe IIlChive, dubbed ·Virtual
Otimps.. is being bailed as a map

Thanks to a soCtware prosmn
developed at USC, Go'lClall's
hundreds of hours of videocapes,
films, field notes, maps and

ric:Imeas of ill c:o!*'U md for bow

~ coIIedcil in Ibe juogIts
of Africa will now be accessible 10
O!her JeSeaIdIen BlIbe touC/' oC a

development it

both for the

could

revolutionize
anthropological research. Some
scboIars predict that, much as !he
printing press transformed the
di_inMion of Ibe wriIIaI word.
lIOfuOIwe programs !IICh as "VIItUaI

Chimps" may C_vee change !be
way behavioral re.Catch is
c:coduCIed.
ult's the cutting edge, what
!bey'Je oo.:.r, BI
It nnsforms

usc.

the nature of observation and

fiddwork," said Linda Marquan..,
who cqanized a symposium BI the
Chicago Acadt..-."y of Sciences,
where USC's software prolOIype

was first displayed.

Bad econo,mics
claim 25-year-o,ld
nuclear generator
Los Angeles T!ITl8s
SAN ONOFRE, Calif. - With
heads bowed an d s ome eyes
brimming , a death o f sorts was
somberly marked early Monday
when operators shut down
California's oldest commercial
tillclear generator, Unit I at San

o.orre.

Although the 25-year-cld plant,
located 60 miles south 01 Los
Angeles,
was
at
times
temperamental and created a few
minor frighl3, handlers who had
gained a certain affection for the
450-megawatt pioneer took its
demise hard.
"!t's my life's work, it's like
losing a relati.." a friend." said j,q
Iyer, who helped design Unit I
bacI< in 1963 and was there in the

small instrument control room
when !he end came.
T... ~ician Regis Weber Cound a
penonaI way 10 cxpoess loss when
be clambered up !he meta! stairs 10
th e rO<'f of the power block
building and sweetly played laps"
on his silver IrUmpet.. Co-workots
rusbed to !ben ofiu windows to

walCh , some barely concealing
ernOlion, others cbocring Weber.
Bad ecoocmi<:s cIaimer3 Unitl ..
lagging plant efficimcy snd rugh
operating costs led !be California

r,-;:3ge

Public Utilities Commissit)!! t('
order ownen Southern CaliCornia
Edison Co. and San Diego Gas &
Eleclric Co. to pull !he proverbisl
plug. The reaetor had b-'...cn
designed to operate until !be year

2004.
California still has Coo;- nuclear
power gen~tors , including two
newer tmits BI San Onofre and two
at Diablo Ceo yon in Central
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possibility of anothr.r statewide

drought emergency this year and
expect an appeal from Gov. Peie
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IF
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state's depleted reservoirs, Slate
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If useve ral big slOrms· move

&:rOSS Nor\!Iem CaJif.ornia in the
~t few moorbs, Wbeelec said a
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Thurs,-Fri,
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Wheeleni'1.

Chines.,
Cheek(!I"S' 199~!1R~rM

8ge
'SpocIoI _ _ _

Slf9

.

people or CaJifornia for savings of
tha t m u~ h again or more," said
Wheeler.
But whetber residents would be
asked to COQI'O wateri..g their lawns
or taking Img sbowers will depend
upon the w'-ims of MIlIII« NaIure,

Set·

;

"We were able to achieve 30
pen:enl savings in 1991. It may well
be :hat we have to call upon th~

Checker

.

effort tlrlv'"o/IOUI the stale.

.,..... ", ...- Frame Puzzle or
()rSOO
Puzzles'

.

an~ waterOOll!leavalial
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It wouId be similar to an appeaI
Wilson made in 1991 tIP< ~ in
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SOMALIA,from page 1
action lO news of the im pending
dep loy me nl in Somali a. And
Presidenl Bush has made no PIIblic
statement aboul an operation lilcely
10 he largC!'"lhan either the Beinll,
Grenada or Panama depioymems in

!he 1980s.
Pen lagon s po kesma n Pele
Williams Tuesday described Ibe
inlCl .... .ion proposal advanced by
U. . Seci'Ctary General BoulfOS
Boutros-GhaJi this week as "kind
of • two-. 'lase operation. "
" You have some k ind of

operation. more or tess a
peacemaking phase, where forces
wou ld go in an d ge l o rd er and
all ow the provision of assistance
...," Williams said. "And then you
wou ld have a SIXOIld phase where
you' d have a sort of peacekeeping
operation .... How long il would
take 10 have thaI hand-off. I don'l
know."
Williams suggesled thai 10 ensure
the safe delivery of food supplies.
o ne po ssib ility wou ld be the
Cl'C2tion of "secure areas" where no
wcapons would he permitted. BUI
he said il was too soon to IJ'Ovide
de lall s and a ckno wl edged tha I

achie ving

mililaty intervention.
"S tarvation aid can ooIy go on
so long," ~ said.
" (S o malia)
has
big
infras ttuclure p roblems in
ed ucati on , heallh care and

lI'lII1Sp(XI8Ii.
"Conections to problems such

as these don'l rome out the back
of supply planes," he said.
CJlrisIopher Ryan, spokesman
fo r U.S . Sen. Paul Simon, D·
Makanda, said lbe Senale
subcommittee on African affairs
is suggesting the famation of an
interim gOYmllllClll in Somalia,
which would hel p cor=l the
IJ'Obiem.
" S imon (c hairm an of lhe
committee) feels the U.N. needs
to make peace instead of keep
peace," Ryan said.
" Simon has been Ulging the
U.N. to consider establishing the

administrative fra mework
(proposal) as part of our goal."
R ichard Dale, assoc;ale
professor of political science,

seco nd ~

said lbe establishment of an
inle r im governme nt would
military

intervention probably would DOt
aeate a lasting "conl1ia" similar
Ul the VIClDlltll campaign.
''The situation in Somalia is
similar to Los Angeles gangs
(wilhotlt a governmenl), unlike
South Vietnam, w hich was
govcmment-conlfOlIed," Dale

15% off
Christmas Books

said.
" P eo ple tha t fe lt s trongly
about ' Nam would probably feel
good about aboul this because
(U.s.) !lOOpS would be more or
less helping people who can'l
help themselves.
"The auil ud.e wo uld be
so me th ing like, ' Yo u wanna
mug MOIher Theresa? Well then,
you got a fight on your bands, ,.
he said.
Ryan said the UN. will vote
10 eiec ule th e llroposal this
weelc.

(seleetH·title s for gift giving)

Boxed Christmas Cards

u~
UNIVERSITY BqOKSTORE
STUDENT

iL

The young Somali militiamen In
nOl nearly so motivaled b y an y
d iscernible Ideological cause as
Beirut's Shiite gunmen , bul. like
their Lebanese counterpartS, they
are driven by a desire to retain
co ntrol over th e ir hard-won
neighborhoods and are similarly
intoxicated by the newfound pow...
of their weaponry.
Algerian dipl omal Mohammed
Sab no un , the form er U.N. envoy
who recently left Mogadishu in
frusuation, has called these young
Soma li mili liame n simple,
herdsboy:; who used to
walk behind camels and sheep in
lh e deserl but " who have now
learned the power of Ibe gun ..~:!
!he Land Cruiser."
The most difficuir job of 111 in
Somalia, Sabnoun said befone the

Rewards Your
Volunteer Spirit!
General MoIDra will prou dly present an award to
three students from your ampus who have.

A lecture on

The Middle East Peace Process and The
Role of The New Administration

Dr, Riad Mansoor

served as volunlftra wi~ the campus and the
community, Each l:ward recipient will receive:
• A plaque signed by the college/university
president or chancellor and tne 0Wrman

of General Motors
• Five shares of General Motors Corporation
Common stock
• A ceremony and reception foe recipients,
family, and guests

Attention Student Volunteers!

Vice I1171basSildor of Palestine at tht United Nations

Pick up Your Application fw the
GM Voluntftr Spirit Awardl

Former member of Palestine Natiolllll Council (Palestine Congress)
Board of Dirl'J:lors for Palestine Aid Society

Friday, December 4 at 7;QQpm
Video Lounge, fourth floor
Student Center

Deadline for applications is:

Monday, March 29, 1993
Applications available at

Office of Intramural · Recreational Sports
Student Recreation Center

Reception to follow

(61 8) 453-1271

une.::."'8led

curren t military contingency warannounced, wi ll be to gel 'lIlose
herdsboys off of the Land Cruisers

and

~~

inln ltv- t"IDc:r.o_co

~

Southern illinois University

1984.
Al though lhe parall els with
Lebanon are valid only up to a
po im , U.S. forces could be
confronted wilb the same kind of
urban guerrilla warfare in lhe
streets of Mogadishu.

M-F 8-5:30 SAT 12- 5

Office of Intramural • Recreational Sports

was

ambiguously defined and the rules
of e ngagemenl we re cons tan tl y
changing.
The Marines. who entered Be.irul
in September 1982 to oversee !he
wilhdrawal
of
Pale slini a n
g uerrillas, losl 24 1 soldiers in a
suicide uuel< bombing on Oct. 23,
1983, and pul led OUl in February

__

GENERAL MOTORS

Marines in Beirul w bo suffered
mo unting casualties in gradually
escalating sniper exchanges with
young Arab gun men, largely

mission

-b

YOWNTI!ER SPIRIT A"~
in ..oc:iation with

unfamiliar terrain agai nst an
unlesled enemy.
Such concerns have a hauntingly
familia: ring. recall ing wbat
happened in the ea:' y 1980s to U.s.

their

/".::tx::'~ ,',@'~ § ~
4 _

536- 3 321

1••11••

= "

because

CENT~R

6

B outro s· G h3li · ~

additional proposal of di sarming
Somalia's warring factions may be
bey o nd Ihe a bi lilY o f an y
inlCl'Yelling force.
"O ne assumes ... thaI if !here's
going to be a mission thai IJ'Ovide s
re li ef thaI you wan l 10 do il in a
way thaI Ibe people IJ'Oviding!he
relief are not lhrealened," Williams
sa id. " I do n'l Ihin k anybody
envisions a kind of house-li>-house
search and frisk everybody wbo
walks down the
BUI among the uneertainties nol
yel publicl y a~:ltesse d by the
administration are the unprediaable
reactions of unstable and beavilyarmel! tribal g unmen who have
never befone been challenged by
foreign lrOOpS. Still to he clarified
are whal the rules of engagemenl
will be for a U.S. expeditio nary
fo rce dropped a bruptly in lo

day of Chr istmas,
University Bo okstore
gives to you

likelihood for continued
military.presence in Somalia.

cneale

BUl he s aid a

~

On t he

UN, from page 1-

Spor.sored by The Commitlee for P..,ce it! the Midd,e East, General
Union of Palesti"" Students
Co-sponsored by UndergradUJlto Students GOlJCmm~n t,
International Student Counol, and GradUJlteand rrofessiorlill
Student Council

Gen e ral Moto r s
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Register To Win
Whirlpool Washer
or

Magnavox Color Television
Just In Time For Christmas!

~~

To Be Given Away
Satwnday,Dec. 19~, 1992
No Purchase Necessary To Win.
FAMILY-PAl(

YOUR FAVORITE

CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS

COKE PRODUCTS

38'-:
88

OHSE

=-

~7URKEY

2?!

EXCEPT

LUNCHMEATS

12 0Z,

CAMPBELL'S

UM/T' 4
~=-------------~

Q

NAVEL

ORANGES Q
4 LB, SAG

179

BUNNY
SOFT-TWIST

TOMATO JUICE

BREAD

78~

2f089~

89

16 OZ. LOAF

l1GAL

LAND '0 LAKES

PURINA

DOG CHOW

m

e $699
.

I I

I

20 LB. BAG

PRE-PRICED 8999

--_......

LIPTON

SIDE DISHES
RICE OR NOODLE

r~' 78 ~
.a
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eologist will fend for himself in Anlarcti~ plains
The Baltimore Sun
Bruce Marsh often finds his thoughts

drifiing 10 IwO Antarctic explore", who
raced each oIber 10 the South Pole nearly a
caltury ago.

One, Roald Amundsen, a Norwegian,
was meticulous, disciplined and suprcmeIy
co nfi denl . The other, an Englisbman
named Robert SCOII, was arroganl, ilIprepared and close-minded. Amundsen
triumphed. SCOII and his crew perished on

the Anlal'Ctic ice.
At the end of
tbis year, Marsb, 8 geoiogisl at Jobns
Hopkins UniversilY, and two graduate
sludenlS will step from a helicopler and
onlo the AntarCtic plains, where, for a
month, they will fond fOl" Ihemsdves while
conducting tbeir geologic survey.
Naturally, Ibey lean toward the Amundsen
example.
"One of the most memorable momen..
you'll ever know is when the belicopter
takes off and the sound of its blades is

suddeDly replaced by the

howliDa wiIId,"

Marsh, 4S , said iD a recent iDterview.
"When thai happens,

you don'l wanllD be

thinlciDg this is different from whal you
imagined. You don'l wanl illO be dilferenl,
wiDdier. You want i110 be
exactly the way you thoughl it would be."
So, in Amundsca fashion, Marsh, 4S, a
tall, endlessly enthusiastic man with a long
beard and ell-shaped gJuses, hIS
schooled himself in Antarctic conditions
and carefully considered appropriate
10 be coIdcs 01"

clollling and equipment so thel he isn't
caught by surprise. "The last IIIing you
W8IJI," aid Manh, ~ is on sabbatical in
Maille this year, "is 10 find yourself OUI
there with cold feeL"
Tbe polar ex plorers, he continued,
proved that you cc surv ive in the
Antarctic. But thai, of course, isn't his only
goal
"You want to also have the luxury ID
have peace of mind 10 be comfonable and
relax so you can do your science," he said.
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bYles
We!qome '0 Dawg Bytes, a weekly colwnn which will appear i D t he Daily Enptian OD Wednesdays.
SLay tun ed this semester to learn boW' to make computer conaectioDS on campus work Cor you.
Compu ters can seem a bit overwhelming at times, but dOD't worry. The Daw, will lead you through iL

Q. In yoo-ltu. column, you told 1M how I could /woJr
Lp m y computer with othus in my office or wilh thou of
peoplr 1 frequent ly work with through local o ree
net work. (LAN.). How about hooking up everyone on
campus with weh other?

A . Welyt one step ahead of you. In 1988, the
lJ niverslty began developing 8 campus area network
(C AN ) that would proVlde computer users with
a dditional campus""';de options and services beyond the
r.!Alnframe. T"Xiay, the campus network involves about
3000 personal comp uters in 14 buildings . It win
ultlmately encompass the entire campus, including the
Tesuience halls.

q. Exactly wlw.t i.& the camplU area network?
A . It is a network of toca1 area networks. A local
a:ea network or LAN, as you'l recall, is a work group of
n mputer users with com mon or interrelated software
8"ld hardware needs whose work stations are linked up
5" they can share resources, applications and
in form ation. This cluster of workstations is connected
to a aerve r , usua11.l another computer that works as an
ertension of each indivi dual hard drive in the network.
The server replaces the mainframe in providi ng
Bilpbeatlons, data or other shared information for the
n.twork's members.

These !oc.al area networks are tied t.ogether by
colmnRSnieations servers to form the campus area
network.. This arrangement enables members of each
}(esl network to communica te with members of other
n"'t"orks just as members of an office local area
nftwork interact Wlth each other.

telecommunications capabili t ies . You would have
access not only to the informa tion , resources an d
servers in your network, but all kinds of other
appUcation~ databases and people ac:ross campus.

Q.

CanY""g We~a n=rnpu ?

A. Sure . Let's say you don' t regularly use an
a pplication like Lotus 1-2-3 so it's not a program your
office bought for your local area network . One day you
have to create a spreadsheet using Lotus. As fl campus
area network member, you ma y acce-S6 other
applications servers on campus that have Lotus 1-2-3.
Once li nked to the campus network, you can send
infonnation electronically that you now mail or walk
across campus. Let's say your office network frequently
supplies information to another offi--e, which is part of 11

different local area network. Currently, you probably
walk the data oveT on disk .. If you both belonged ro the
campus area network, you could send that infonnation
withou t ever leaving your tenninal .

Q. If I'm port of 1M camp ... area
Mil< a<ceI.Io,M mailt{rtvM?

N

network s, bec.a u se t hey ex tend University
teleeommunieationa far beyond campus boundaries .
We') talk more about these in the next week's na wg
Byte• .

Pawt'

The Campus Area Network (CAN)

c
o
u
p
o

",'war., do I ••iII

A. Yes. ]f you are in the campus area n etwor~ you
can still use the mainframe. However, you may not
"'S'Jd to. Most, if not all, of your applications and
resource needs should be mel. by ]C'lCsl area network
servers. (Those needs should be detennined when you
discus.s setting up a local area network with Computing
Affain.)

Q. If I'm not in a local area netwar., can 1 • •;11 be a
part of the compw area Ttl!tworJr 7

The Dawes Tip: If you have trouble accessi ng th e
demonstration package for the Instructional Sup port
System, or ISS, your computer profile probably needs to
be altered. Th e changes are easy to mak.e. F or
information and assistance, call t he Con:pu tin g
Infonnat.on Center at 453·5155. The computer system
has bee." fully fu nctional. But a handful of computer
users have been unable to view the demo due to prome

problems.

CWIS UPDATE ....
A few weeks ago, I told you a bout the newest feature
of the mainframe, the Cam pus Wide Information
System or CWJS (pronounced CEE-wiz). This functions
like an electronic bulletin boaTd, storing lots of
infonnation at your fingertips.
When it came on-line in August, much of CWlS was
still in devel~pment. However, if you cheek it out today,
find that you can access &11 ~!",al pt one of the main
menu options. They include:

you~ll

INFO-basic background infonnation about CWJS
and how to use it.
SIUC-campus history. enr ollment figures ,
administratora' names, etc..
AREA-valuable in formation about Southern nHnois
incl uding lodging, travel, di ning, etc.

HAPPEN-formerly called EVENTS, this gives an
updated calendar of cultural and sporling events.
STJDENTS-holiday bTeaks, work opportunities,
campus groups and mo!'::.

STAFF-on- and off-eam pus job leads, benefits
information, etc.

LINKS-taps int.<> MoTTi. Library electronic card
catalog an d those at theT libraries.
CONNECT -a bridge to other computing oervice.
like CMS, CICS, etc.
INDEX-to all menu items.

arro TfdW()rk 1

Q . I. the co'!'pu= area network limited to the
compu.. 7

The only com ponent of CWIS that isn', fully
operational is the menu item called COURSES. The
Computi ng Affain staff is exploring a huge range of
possible offerings teo inclu de in this option when it is
completed (by neat fa)] semester). For example, these
might include an on-Hne course catalog, final exam
schedoles, lists of closed da.sses or coune syllabi.

A. ]fyou are in one of the 14 buildings I menti oned
etuher that 8re equ ipped to connect to the campus
netwOl'k. It's worth investigating the pros and cons of a
hookup
It wou ld ~xpand the hori zons of your

A. Not at all. If you are part of the campus area
net work ,
you
can
Access
i nt ernatio na l
telecomm u nications networks lik e JNTERN ~T nn d
BITNET. Th esf' are ofte n referre d to 8S wide-oren

One other note. Ri gh t now you can only accet:S CWlS
through the mainframe, but it migh t exte!1.d to thp
cam pus area network by next semester. Stay tuned to
this column for morl' o'n lhis important development.

Q. I'm already in a local area ne1work.so I cun trade
ir.formatwn and . hore re&.vurcell with eUUYj TI' In my
offiC'r. Why . hould 1M bother hooking in.to the camp,"

A. Yes. We encourage you to explore thi s option .
There are some costs mvoIve~ but they may be worth it.
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Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
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Oscar Mayer bologna

,

Buy one
16 oz. pkg.

at 2.79
get one

OVER

70 BUYONE

= tI~ 8i:we!1I

buy one 23 oz. can
Ho use Master Blend
Coffee
at 4.29
get one

EEDEALS
buy one 32 oz. bt l.
Heinz keg ketc hup
a t 1.05
get one
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DICKERSON,
from page 20 ~~~ CHICIlE.

baseball

COIIIroYCI:S)' during his days wilb
!he Rams "<ld CoilS. wasn't aboUl

GIANTS FIRE MANAGER - The San Francisco Giants
TIJesday fired manager Roger Cmig and hired Bob Quim as GencraI
Manager o f lbe team. Craig, 62, had been wilb lbe G;ant since
Seplember, 1935 and still had one year leIt 00 his contract. He leO the
GianlS 10 a 1989 Nalional League Pennant and an overnll record of
807-804. Quinn, the former General Manager for theCincinoali Reds
and also the New Yon: Yankce3. replaces AI Rosen.

coo..-ovemes .... irIing around the

~~

FAMOUS FRIED & BISCUITS::
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to gel Involved io all the

CUBS BARGAIN WITH GUZMAN - The Chicago Cubs
and free..ageot pilChtt Jose 'Juzman Thesday agreed 10 Ienru 00 a
reponed four-:tear oontnlCL A Cubs' spokeswoman said a formal
8!UIOUllCCIIlCtt llf the deal will be made lOday. Guzman, 29, poSied a
16-11 record and a 3.66 ERA in 33 starts for the Rangers last season.
Guzman spent the 1990 seasoo in the minors 00 injury rehab after
missing the entire 1989 season because of a partially torn mlatnr cuff.

RED SOX DEAL WITH FLF.TCHER - The Boston Red
Sox reached a contraCt agreement Thosday wilh free.agent infielder
Scott Aeu:her. Aeu:het, 34, played in j23 games last season wilh the
BreW"J S wbere be managed a .275 wilh lhree home runs and 51 runr
balled in last =son. Ae/cher's new contraCtS in reponedJy a two-year
$1.2 millioo deal. He IOId !he MilwaukQe Sentinel he accepled the
offer because he will have a chance 10 sr.ut in Boston.
SMILEY SIGNS CONTRACT WITH REDS - Free
agent starting pitcher John Smiley is leaving the Minnesota Twins fa<
Ihe Cincinnati Reds. Smiley, one 'J f !he first "big-name" baseball free
agenLS 10 gel a nr-w contract, signed a four-year contraC l wilh
CincinnatL The lefthander's new contrncl is reportedly worth S16.7
million. That is $3. 1 million for !he rust year and 54.6 over !he next
lhree. Smiley was 16-9 in his one seasoo wilh tlIC lWins.

basketball
O'NEAL, DiJNLEAVY RECEIVE NBA HONORS Shaquille O 'Neal of lbe Orlando Magic and Mike Dunleavy 01 the
MilwauJa:e B~ boIh received mOllthly hoooo; from !he National
BaskeIbaII Associaion on Thesday. O'Neal was DanICd rookie of the
month f.:>r November. He has aVeraged 23.6 points, and a I~high
15.6 rebounds and 327 blocked shots to lead Orlando, 8-3. Dunleavy
has led !he Bucks to a 9-3 record. tied for second best in !he league.

football
BYRD TO UNDERGO SURGERY TODAY - New

Yon: defensive end Dennis Byrd is tentatively scheduled 10 .--go

--...uxIaY._Jbrd fractured his neck S lIDday in the lets game
against !he ICensas-{:!i;' Chiefs when he collided wiIh leammate Scott
M=creau. Byrd remains partially paralyzed. and doctors say it's 100
early 10 deImnine his prog!!!!9s for recovery. Byrd is 26 yem old and
comes from ThIsa. The JeIS lost !he game 23-7.

Raiders this se8SOD, from lbeir
cboice of a ~ 10 dIeir use
of their runoing backs to their
decisioos 00 an offensive game
plan.
When !he l<aiders gave him !he
ball, Dickerson ran. When th cy
gaw; it to Mvcus Allen or Nick
B{;II, Dickerson sllUt up and

W3IChed.

willi Ib, pan:hue of an 8 ~ box

_ . .'Spill-USE

And gradually, it go; beUer for
Dickerso:i. Slowly, he adjusted 10

ljjJ529-5595

the Rai ~er ?ystem , learned the
blocking paae rns alld found

himself geuiog (be ball more oftm.
Al lea.<t in the first haJf.
Severa! weeks ago, !he Raiders
relegated Allen !:llhird suing.

Dickerson was lbeir guy, they
said.
But it hasn '( worked out quite
that way.
Two weeks ago, against r.be
Denver Broncos, Dickerson had a
~·hi gh 107 yards rushing in 16
carries. But he had 99 of those yards
and n of those canies by halftime.
Sunday nigbt against lbe San
Diego Olargen, Dickerson wound
up with 103 yards in 17 carries. But
be had only one carry for three
yards after intennission.
The circumstances o f lbe two
games were vastly different, but his
benching was understandable in
boIh cases.
The Raiders led !he Broncos 81
Ihe half, 17'{), en route 10 a ~.()
viclDry. The second half offMld a
good opportunity 10 give Bell, !he
second-year man. some worlc.
The Raiders trailed !he Chargers
811he half, 21-3, en route 10 a 27-3
deCeaL The Raiders needed 10 go 10
the al: in lbe second half if they
hoped 10 c:aIclI up.

wan~A1i':.~=~~

bI.x:I<er and receiver, back 11ete.
All this logic is not los t on

Dickerson. But :leilber is the fact
that he is !he No. 2 rusher in NFL
bisuxy behind Walrer Paytm. And
-from ZapMWS
Dickerson knows be VoQJ\dn't have
gained 13,055 yards as a 3O-minute
player.
SALUKr~,
All be cal do is hold his IOOgue
Daehler said she feU the season eigbth position at 18.00 with when repon.ers enciIcle him afttr a
g1WC
II\d muller under his brealtc
K=baw
.
.
went great for boIh the squad and
I will not make waves.
for her, personally.
Among the curree[ runners ,
1
will
not make waves.
"My best pedorma::ce was of Conway-Reed hold s tbe best
I will not make ..-.ves.
course 81 !he Coofc:rcr.ce,· DaeIlIer timing of 17:30.3 ill the seoond
But Sunday night. after gaining
said. "I achie......: ~ bea.er time and spot. Conway-Reed set lbe
now have lbe No.8 spot all to timing .. t the iIlinoi! State 100 yards by the half against a ~
that was giving up a lcague-:iow
myself."
In.~!£tionaJ beld at Normal on
average of 79.4 yards rushing per
Daehl'! r was originally tied in Sept. 20,1991.
game, Dic:m-son let some of his
feelings out.
"I hate it," he said of his panBut lbe council has opted to chauman of !he Executive Council time duty. "J know this was a
proceed cautiously, lbe suurces and owner of the Milwaukee
said, for fear of violating !he free Brewers, d id Dot return pbone
speccl- constitutional rights of messages The9:Ir./, !!lid a swement
Sp~II 'h BI'j('fs
ScboIt, a 63-year-OOl w'.dow who is released by Major League BasebaJI , v
\
....
...
baseball's Iooe f=aIe team uwner. said only that "the committee 1]35
Said one influential baseball been asked to conduct its EGYP'I1ANOIVI'.aS -~ .,;"",oil ~ •
executive: "Some of the things investigation thoroughly and wilb ~.~ ~=:!.~1.!
she's said.-e depknbIe. But in Ibis all appropriate dispa!CII." Schou., __· '1:k""";;.~iDrDCIf.Q 141\.
Adatiuioa iI free. E'l'a1QM . . . . . . . Pot
country, you're constitutionally tIunugb a spokr;smao in her office. detliaCIDPdc
• ....n.3112.
protected against punishment for declined 10 COIIlIIla1t.
BItIEPS
POUCY - n. ...... tor $peril
';be CODtr<M:lSy troSC last month
saying some pretty deplorable
IrWi 1;:0 . . . r.. ..,. bIIan. ......... 'he
things. Some of these remarks came ~';lb !he release of depositions in twiIl ........ t".......... . . . . . .....
in ~i·private conversations. I'd which Sdxx1 was accused c:i caJJing _ _ ...s..e.flU.,.--~
be swprised if the punishment is fooner Reds pia,.,... Eric Davis and dR5k..... I:rt~~ ........... aaDed
03...., Parker ''miIJion.<loIIa niggm."
anything more Ihao a stiff fine. "
~~?EPI:~.AO::;
The special COII'minee eharged Schott has denied making those aOIbe
........ GKII . . . ...,. . . . . . . . . . .
with investig ating her remarks remarks (which .1 included her
consists of National Leag ue alleged referma: 10 ''mooey-gnfung
PIt'.sident Bill Wbite-baseball's Jews") but has ..wiued 10 using the
Puzzle Answers
ranking black executive--and his word "niF' on occasion, a1lhough
America n Leag ue counlerpart, she's cp:stioned!he offensiveness c:i
Bobby Brown, plus PiCtsburgh Ihc t.erm and contended !hal she used
Pirates owner Douglas Danforth it "kiddingly." A former OaIdand
and JacIcie AIlIly, tOO executive vice Athletics employee reportedly has
president of the Califomia Angels accused Schott of saying before a
and wife of team owner Gene 1988 conference call wilb thenAutry. The oommiuee is 10 repoit its <'OOUIIissioner PeIer Uebernllh that
she'<! "ralhcr hove a Irained IIlOIIIrey
findings 10 the Executive Council.
Baseball officials refused working for me than a nigger."
Tuesday to sel a timetable for Schott also has denied making that
malting a decision, but lbe issl\e remark. But shc 's admitted to
aJma;t c:e<'.ainly will be taken UjJ at keeping a swastiJal arm band in her
lbe winter meetings. Bud Selig, home, saying that it was •.gift.
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unlocking tIie future

Spend a week gaining
HANDS ON EXPERIENCE in your
field with a professional sponsor,
To qualify, you must be a
JUNIOR or SENIOR
with a 2.0 GPA from a
participating college.
Applications are available at the
Student Alumni
. Council Office,
or at participating colleges.
Call 453-2408 for further details,
DEADLINE EXTENDED!
Applications Due:
llovuiba 29, t€_
DECEMBER 11, 1992

